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DearReaders,
ln this News.letteryou will find a collection of articlesand information on drytand
agriculture in the semi-aridzone. We tried to find some important clues foi this
difficult zone. As an editor, one has to be a bit lucky but wiehope that we
presentyou some thoughtprovoking ideas and some information on
'promising'
technologiesto optimize the use of local resources.
We found an important ally for the 'low-externalinput and sustainable
qgriculture' ap!!l?ch:.The Congressof the United StatesOffice of Technotogy
Assessment(OTA), which recentlypublished an important poticy paper on th6ir
'resource
enhancing' approach to low-resourceagriculture. As dryland
agricult.ureis mostly low-resourceagriculture we consider their approach of
high relevance for dryland agriculture. The paper is reviewedin the article
'
Enhancing d ryland agriculture'.
We also would like to askspecial attentionfor another importantpubtication: 'A
c se study on farmeLinnovationsand communicationsin Nigel'from the
Communicationfor Technology Transferin Agricutture (CT|A) project. The
CTTA had a look in the technoiogy kitchenofiarmers iri Nigei ana'came to
remarkableconclusions(see page 24). One of these concl-usionsis:
'So long
as farmers' own research effortsand their wealth of communication
resourcesare ignored, much of donor investmentsin R and E institutionsand
projects.willbe lost. Like it or not, both R and E depend for their successon
farmers'9wn, informal systemsof technology validationand transferfor
success'.
Whatmore needsto be said....?
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Farming Systems Experiencesfrom South Mali: Yetthe production of organic
fertilizer might be the best option available...(photo: Jos Kronenburg).
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FarmingSystemsExperiences
fromSouthMali

JosKronenburg
The'Projet de Recherchesur les
Systemes de Production Rurale'
(PRSPR)in Sikasso,Republicof Mali
is an applied research endeavour of
the Royal Tropical lnstitute,
Amsterdam, The Netherlands in
collaborationwith the' lnstitut
d'Economie Rurale'of the
Governmentof Mali.During the
1970s, it was conceived as a
consequence of a renewed interest
in a holistic approach to the research
of farming methods called 'farming
systems research' (FSR).lt
propagates a multi-disciplinary
approach to the study of the intricate
nature of farmer behaviour. FSR
attempts to take into account the
whole gamut of environmental,
cultural, social, political and
economic conditions wh ich
determinefarmer's decision making.
Farming systems research's
proposition is respect for the
knowledge of small farmers and the
potential of traditional agriculture.
However,after elicitingthis knowledge
aftercompletingthe descriptionof the
existingfarmingpracticesin'all' its
ramifications,systemresearchers
seemto be confrontedwith a dilemma
on how to proceed.For,whose
prioritieswill be chosento guidethe
researcheffortsfor the removalof
constraintsto progress?LouiseFresco
does not eliminatethe oossibilitv
that
systemresearcherswiil emphadize
productivityconsiderationsfor one
singlefarmcrop overlesstangible
culturalor socialconsiderations
that
mightincludefarmerpriorities.This is
likelyto be true for othersingle
technologies
aimedat improvingfarm
productivity.As such, FSR is
reminiscentof a directiveapproachto
the changeof farmingpractices.This
rmpression
is compoundedby the
apparentlydominantroleof the
researcherin on-farminvestigationand
the formulationof recommendations.
FSRconductedin that way is not
fundamentallydifferentfrom the more
traditionalapproachwhichcombines
agriculturalresearchon research
stationswith farmer persuasionby
extensionists.
FSRthus conducted
remainsprescriptivein natureand
retainsa strongtechnicistbias.
Diverging approaches in farming
systems research
The multi-disciplinarv
team of PRSPR
did discussthe approachit should
followin orderto attainits longterm
goal in the most effectiveway.This
goalwas consideredto be: '.....an
equitabledistributionof resourcesin
SouthMaliwhilemaintainingthe
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ecologicalequilibrium,
and farmer's
involvement
in designingdevelopment
endeavours'.Forthe purposeof
reflectiontwo 'idealtype' research
approacheswith opposingorientations
weredeveloped.On the one sideone
findsa'researcher-centred'approach
and on the othersidea'farmer-centred'
approach.
ln the 'researcher-centred'
approachit
is assumedthat the FSR-researcheris
the one who possessesknowledge
relevantto farmersbehaviour.The
researcheris to conductexperiments
and it is he who is mostindicatedto
designnewtechnologies
to improve
farmerlivingconditions.lf the farmer
heedsthe researcher's
advicehe will
arriveat what is the mostappropriate
solutionto his problems.Withinthe
contextof the' researcher-centred'
approachthe farmerlistensand does
whatthe researcher
tellshim to do. lt
impliessuperiority
of the researcher's
knowledge.

the farmerknowsbest his own
problems,it is a task of the researcher
to createmeansthat enablethe farmer
to articulatehis poblems,orderthem
accordingpriority,analysethemto find
theircausesand searchfor solution.
Duringthis processthe researcheris a
partnerin dialoguewiththe farmer.His
mainattributesare skillsin systematic
analysis,designingexperiments
which
give reliableresultsand knowledge
whichcomesfrombevondthe horizon
of the farmer.Screeningthe outcome
of the dialogue,the res6archercan
formulateoptionsfor solutionsof
farmerproblems,eachoption
accompaniedby its advantagesand
disadvantages
to enablethe farmerto
makeinformeddecisions.
Agricu lture-livestock lin kages

One of the themesof the PRSPRis the
study of relationsbetweenagriculture
and animalhusbandry.In SouthMali
the mainfunctionof keepingcattle
appearsto be the productionof oxen
The FSR-researcher
applyinga
for animaltraction.A secondarv
'farmer-centred'
approachassumes
functionis the provisionof orgdnic
that the farmer possessesconsiderable fertilizerfor the productionof food and
knowledgeaccumulated
on the basisof cashcrops.So far a trainingmodelfor
experience.
lt is alsoassumedthatthe
draught-oxen has beendeveloped.In
farmer'knows'besthisown problems. closeco-operation
withfarmersand
This experiential
knowledgeis
agentsof the extensionservice,
groundedon his intimatecontactwith
researchhas been conductedon how
political
his own social,economical,
to improvefarm equipmentfor draughtand environmental
reality.The'farmer- animals.Also betterfeedingof draughtcentred'researchersolicitsa large
oxenbeforethe ploughingseasonhas
degreeof farmer participationin onbeena topicof investigation,
resulting
farm experiments.The researcher
in recommendation
on the cultivationof
listenswith respectto how farmers
foddercrops (cow-peas),the
perceivetheirown reality.In dialogue
preservationof harvestresidues
with each other they attemptto
(peanutleaves)and the establishment
discovernew solutionsto farmers'
of artificialpastureswith the graminea
problems.
Brachiaria ruziziensis and the legume
Stylosanthes hamata. The latteralso
The actualpracticeof FSR appearsto
contributes
to the improvement
of soil
hoverbetweenthesetwo extreme
fertility.By-productsfrom the agroapproaches
combiningelementsof the
industrysuch as cotton-seedbased
two 'idealtypes'.An analysisof the
feedare usedto conditionoxenduring
advantagesand disadvantagesof the
the dry season.Researchhas also
two approachesallowsthe researcher
beenundertakento improveorganic
to makea consciouschoiceconcerning fertilizers:crop stalks(borghum-)
are
the directionhe wantsto develophis
usedas beddingin cattlekraalsand for
researchapproach.In the beginningof
the productionof compost.
1987,a consensusemergedin the
PRSPR-teamto orientateits efforts
Degenerationof the vegetation
towards'farmer-centred' researchto
attain its long term goal. lt was obvious, Researchby CILLS/'SahelClub',Paris,
however,that the way this orientation
suggeststhat in SouthMalione needs
wouldbe shapeddependedon the type per ha cultivatedland between0-2 ha
of researchat hand and the personal
naturalpasturelandto maintainthe
inclination
of the individualresearcher. necessaryoxenfor draught,depending
on the variousdegreesof agricultural
Role of the 'farmer-centred'
products/by-products
they are fed. For
researcher
the replacementof draught-oxenone
needs8 ha pastureland per ha
What would be the role of the
cultivatedlandand to maintainthe
researcherin'farmer-centred'
naturalfertilitywith organicfertilizers
research?Since the assumptionis that
only,the need is 15 ha naturalpasture

landoer ha cultivatedland.These
! suchthatwhen Mali'sgrainstoreswere
figuresare basedon the premisethat
filledthe pricefor cerealson local
the naturalpasturesarewell managed. marketstumbledfrom 55 F CFA to as
lowas 15 F CFA per kilo.The
However,recentfield-studies
by the
potentiallylarge meatmarketof
PRSPRsuggestdegeneration
of
beir
lvoryCoastis being
naturalpasturesdue mostlyto
neighbouring
ts from the
overgrazing.An extendedperiodof
saturatedby cheapimports
lowerthan averagerainfallalso
subsidizedmeatstocksof the EECand
meatfromArgentina.Thus,
contributedto thisfenomenon.
low-priced
farmersaimingat higherproduction
levelshaveto sell their producefor low
Thereare a numberof forceswhich
enhancethe likelihoodof overgrazing. pricesif no marketscan be found.They
has
The needfor draught-oxen
then risknotto be ableto pay the credit
theyapplied.
increasedas a conseouence
of the
for the chemicalfertilizers
introduction
of ox-drawnequipmentby
the CottonBoardof Mali(CMDT)and
A'farmer-centred'approach
foreigndonors.In orderto havethe
lf from the agro-ecologicalpointof view
necessaryoxen permanently
at his
soilfertilityis the mainconstraintfor
disposal,farmersneedto maintaina
fromthe
herdof minimal16 headof cattle.This
increasingproductivity,
pointof viewit is
macro-economical
and the tendencyof farmersto invest
theirsurplusincomefromcashcrops
lackof fertilizersdue to balanceof
(cotton,cereals)into livestockvastly
The
oavmentsconsiderations.
increasedthe claim on naturalpasture ilaiametersof the ecologicalpotential
landby the sedentaryruralpopulation. of SouthMali.the nationaland
market,the politicaland
Simultaneously
withthe expansionof
international
ox-drawnpracticesthe cultivatedarea
monetarypoliciesof the government
the limitsof
increased,reducingthe areaavailable are all togetherdetermining
The farmer
in
for grazing.Incidentalmotorization
farmers'decision-making.
agricultureaddedto the latterprocess. needsto reckonwith all these interrelatedexternalfactorsin order to find
the most appropriateresponseto his
It is notdifficultto understandthat
underthe abovedescribed
oroblems.lt is herewherea'farmerdevelopmentsinterestsof pastoral
centred'researcherplays his role.He
peopleand thoseof sedentaryfarmers enablesthe f armerto discoverhis
gly encountering
are increasin
conflict. spacefor manoeuvrein order to allow
At issueis a decreasingareaof natural him to elaboratean adequatestrategy.
pasturelandfor an increasingnumber This mightmeancontinuingwith labour
of
intensivepracticessuch as the
of livestock.A directconsequence
productionof organicfertilizerfromthe
thissituationis the earliermentioned
deteriorationof the naturalvegetation. by-productsof cropsand livestock.As
argue in some
the agro-ecologists
Dilemmasof 'solutions'
areas it is theoreticallypossibleto
replacethe nutrientsharvestedin the
Reducingstock-numbers
to offsetthe
form of cereals,foddercrops, meatand
other agriculturalproductswith organic
effectsof overgrazingis an obvious
suggestionf rom the' researcherfertilizers
such as compost,manure
centred'scientist.However,
from livestockcorralsor legumesin the
croppingsystem.lt is howeverunlikely
experienceselsewherein Africahave
proventhisto be an extremelyditficult that it happensto the extentthatsoil
exercise,in the caseof individual
fertilityis sustainedbecauseof
ownershioof livestockand communal
transportproblems.Moreover,
grazinggrounds.For,the tendencyis
accordingto the calculationsof the
agro-ecologistsit is simplynot possible
that each livestockownertries to
to maintainsoil fertilityin large partsof
optimalizeland-useby maximizinghis
livestocknumbers.Evenon ranches
Sub-SaharanSaheland savannazones
such
withcommunalland-ownership,
on the basisof organicmatteralone.
as foundin Kenyalor group-ranches, The ratiocultivatedland-pastureland
regulationof livestocknumbersmeets
does not allow livestockto produce
numerousoroblems.The CILLS/'Sahel sufficientmanureto do so. Besides,
Club' reportconcludes,that the malor
any manurecomingfrompasturesalso
constraintto agriculturalproductionin
affectsthe qualityof the pastures.Thus
evenmaximum
fromthis perspective,
the Sahelis lack of fertilesoils.On the
basisof pricesduringthe period
use of organicmattercan only slow
1980/1985
it recommendsas an
down thedepletionprocessof soilsbut
it cannotstop it. Yet the productionof
alternativeoptionthe integrationof
organicfertilizermight be the best
animalhusbandrywith intensive
optionavailableunderthe
agriculture.Forthe Southof Malithis
the farmerfindshimself
meansan agriculturalproduction
circumstances
in. Evenwhen economicconditionsare
systembasedon cotton(withNPKfertilization),in rotationwith
favourablefor the applicationof
leguminouscrops (with P{ertilization
mineralfertilizers,utilizationof organic
matterwill alwaysbe necessary.Use ol
and graincrops(maize,sorghum,
mineralfertilizersonlycontainsthe risk
millet).Livestockproductioncan be
available
enhancedby increasingly
of deoradationdue to loss of soil
agriculturalby-productsfrom intensive struciure.In combinationwith organic
agriculture.However,this well-studied fertilizerthe needfor mineralfertilizer
advicefaces farmersreality.During
will diminish,enhancean etficientuse
1986/1987the world cotton price
of it and reducethe effectof erratic
droppedconsiderably.
Consequently
water availability,thus diverting
economicrisksfor the farmer.In the
the CottonBoardof Mali tried to limit
meantimeit seemsto be well adviced
the areafor cotton cultivation.In the
same periodcereal productionwas
to urgefarmersin South Malito
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produceas muchorganicfertilizeras
'less-thanthevare ableto. Similar,
for other
optimum'technologies
farmingsystemconstraintsmight be
indicatedgiventhe farmer'sexternal
conditionsand the resourceshe has
accessto. And it is he who is likelythe
one bestplacedto judgewhich
additionalknowledgewill suit him best
to solvehis immediateproblems.
Duringthis pragmaticprocessthat
aimsat solvingthe mostpressing
problemsit is likelythat awareness
growsaboutthe causesof'external
constraints'and the causesof'lack of
accessto resources'.On the basisof
thesenew insights,it followsthata
multi-disciplinary'farmer-centred'
researchteam shapes,togetherwith
farmers,adequatestrategiesin orderto
resolvethese, probablyless urgentbut
more structural.obstaclesto
Sucha strategy,
development.
inevitably,needsto incorporate
broadersocietyinterestsin its goalsto
attainlong-termstableresults.
ofthe
hasbeenteamleader
JosKronenburg
heis workingattheRoyal
Presently
PRSPR.
63,1092AD
Mauritskade
Institute,
Tropical
Theviews
TheNetherlands.
Ambterdam,
inthisarticlearethoseot
andinteroretations
to
theauthorandshouldnotbeattributed
PRSPRor
theRoyalTropicalInstitute,
orto anyindividual
affiliat6d
organizations,
actingontheirbehalf.
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EnhancingDrylandAgriculture

Different organizations (ClLSS,
World Bank, FAO, OXFAM,IFOAM)
have recently evaluated and
reconsidered the agricultural
development efforts in the Sahelian
and Sudanian Zones and have
analysed possible new niches lor
interventions. As Jos Kronenburg
already indicates, the margins for
sustaining and improving agriculture
in the semi-arid zone seem to be very
small. In fact most reports are rather
pessimistic as successful cases are
iew. General opinion is that the semi'
arid zone is, or soon will be, overexploited and that degradation of the
ecosystem is advancing fast bringing
aqriculture in this zone f urther in a
d6wnward spiral. Expectations for a
short term improvement of this
situation is not seen as realistic,
taking into account the following
factois: The further increase of the
population; the emerging insight that
the decrease of rainfall and the
increase of climatic instability will
not be temporary; the high Pricesfor
external inputs like chemical
fertilizers; the continuous low prices
for agricultural produces on the
internataonalmarket; the poor
communication and commercial
infrastructure; and the absence of a
sincere political willingness to
change the world market system and
the international debt crisis.
Still there are also positivesigns:- the
local populationis more and more
readyto take initiativesto improvetheir
situaiion,not only with short-termbut
also with long-terminvestments
(Nelson,1988;
ENDA1988)and a new
approachto developmentassistancein
agricultureis emerging(OTA,1988).
Althouohsuccessfulcasesare scarce,
a numSerof promisingtechnologies
can be identified,which could providea
basefor the developmentof
sustainableagriculture(OTA,1988).
This articlegives a summaryand
discussionof the findingsof a recent
studv on the aqriculturalsituationin
Afric'aby the Cbngressof the United
StatesOffice of Technology
Assessment(OTA):'Enhancing
aoriculturein Africa.a rolefor U.S.
d6velopmentassistance'(OTA,1988).
AlthouqhOTA has studiedthe
aqriculiuralsituationin Africa,the
pioposedapproachis also highlY
relevantfor other low-resourcetropical
regionslike most drylandareas.
Low-resource agriculture
OTA has gatheredinformationon
agriculturalproductionthroughout
SubSaharanAfrica,lookedcloselyat
such
technologies
specific'promising'
I L E I A- D E C E M B E R ' 1 9 8V8o l . 4 ,N o . 4

as agroforestry,smallscale irrigation,
andthe
soiland watermanagement
improveduse of animals.As a result
they drawthe conclusionthat lowresourceagriculturehas a sizableand
untappedpotentialto contributeto
increasedfood securityand that lowresourceagricultureshouldbe
enhancedin orderto reachitsfull
potential.
Accordingto the report,no viable
alternativeto low-resourceagriculture
existstoday.Agriculturecan be
enhancedusing an approachthat
buildson the best of existingAfrican
agriculturewhiletakingadvantageof
externalinputs,informationand
improvedtechniques.
The'resource enhancing'approach
From its analysisof how low-resource
agricultureis practiced,OTA foundfour
fundamentalconceptsthat provide
insightinto why low-resource
has beensuccessfulin the
aqribulture
pist and how these potentialsmight be
enhancedin the future.
On the basisof these concePtsOTA
developedits resource-enhancing
approachto redirectdeveloPment
assistanceand improveits
effectiveness.
1 - MostAf ricanagriculturalsystems
are no
althoughoncesustainable,
longerkeepingpacewith the
increasingdemandsbeing placedon
them. Thus, developmentassistance
shouldbe designedto Placea high
priorityon sustainability;
acknowledge
the importanceof soundnatural
resourcemanagementas a basisfor
improvedand stableagricultural
production;ensurethat resource-poor
farmersare the first to benefitfrom
developmentassistanceto manage
naturalresourcesbetter;focus on
enhancing.thecapabilityof Africansto
assumepiimary responsibilityfor their
development.
2 - The heterogeneousmixtureof
resourcepoor farmersand herders
have respondedto a high degreeof
uncertaintyand vulnerability with
diverseand flexiblestrategies.Often
thesestrategiesminimizeriskswhile
seekingoptimumstableyields,
commonlyat the exPenseof maximum
yields.Therefore,development
assistanceshould accommodatea
flexibleand diverseapProach,
abilityto
enhancingthe agriculturalist's
managerisks and encourage
and indigenous
diversification
experimentationand innovation;have
availablea varietyof interventionsso
that the ones most appropriateto the
variedand changingneedsof
resource-pooragriculturecan be met.

3 - Localresources- such as local
people'sknowledge,Practicesand
plus indigenousplantsand
institutions,
animals-reflectthe adaptationsto the
diverselocalconditionsand have
largelybeen untappedby development
assistanceagenctes.I nus,
developmentassistanceshould be
designedto build on local participation
of the women,to use and
especially
strengthenlocalorganizationsand to
buildon localresources.
4 - Low resourceagricultureis based
on farminqsvstemsthat have
interactin!ebological,socialand
and these
economiccomPonents
farminqsvstemsare in turn linkedto
other lirg'er systemsbeyondthe farm.
Developirenisupporta6tivitiesshould
accountfor the integratednatureof low

andshould
agriculture
resource
and
farmsano
tarms
between
linksbetween
imorovelinks
improve

exiernalsystemssuch as markets,
researchand extensionsystemsand
transportationnetworks.
This approachshouldbe long-term,
dvnamic,flexibleand incorporatea
niixtureof strategies.lt should build on
the strengthsinherentin African
agricultureand supportthe ongoing
evolutionof how low resource
aoricultureis practiced.
M-uchdevelofimentassistancehas
bypassedthe majorityof farmersand
hbrdersbecauseit emPhasized
externalresources.

'Much development assistancehas
bvoassedthe maioritvof farmers...'
rFnoto taken in durkina Faso, VIDOC
klT, Amsterdam).

Promisingtechnologies
Althoughoneof themostimportant
lessonsto arisefromthepast
failuresisthat
assistance
development
technical
to besuccessful,
interventions
mustmatchthespecific
shapedby localsocialand
constraints
conditions
andtherefore
environmental
cannotbe used.the
standardsolutions
involvedin thestudy
manyspecialists
thata numberof
of
OTAareconvinced
'promising'
technologies
exist,which
in
willbeableto securefoodproduction
Africa.
on Africais
Theresearchliterature
filledwithpromises
of technological
Yettheadoptionratesare
success.
verylow.Howcana promising
becomean adopted
technology
technology?
Theanswerof theOTAteamis that
nevermaybe seenapart
technologies
to
fromtheoverallapproach
TheOTA
technology
development.
only
reportstresses
thattechnologies
underthecondition
canbepromising
approach
to
enhancing
thata resource
is followed.
assistance
development
Sequential
changesto farmingand
herdingtechnology
arelikelyto be
farmers
important.
E.g.resource-poor
regionsmay
andherdersin semi-arid
in
be mostableto adopttechnologies
thissequence:
or run1. water-harvesting
management
off/erosion
systems,
2. increased
useof organic
fertilizers
3. increased
useoftrees/shrubsor
perennial
grasses
of chemical
4. introduction
fertilizers
of improved
5. introduction
cultivars.
Thiscouldbe a wayto modernize
gradually.
Resource-poor
farmersandherders
internalto
relyprimarilyon resources
thefarmor theirimmediate
Consequently,
environment.
technologies
to supportlow-resource
the
shouldalsoemphasize
agriculture
asthefirst
useof internalresources
intensification.
stepin agricultural
Thorougheconomic
analysisis needed
thefeasibility
of all
to determine
interventions,
especially
technological
purchased
thoserequiringexternally
has
inputs.Evenwhena technology
in onecase,its
beenusedsuccessfully
feasibility
underlocal-specific
mustbeevaluated.
conditions
Technologies
do notoperatein
isolationandtheyareatfectedby nontechnicalas wellastechnicalfactors.
Nationalleveldecisions
on issuessuch
asfixedcropprices,landtenure,
accessto creditforwomenand
atfectfarm
incentives
for conservation,
Farmerandherder
leveldecisions.
participation
problems
in identifying
would
solutions
andacceptable
of
enhance
the effectiveness
Existing
technology
development.
practices
agricultural
couldbe a
startingpointof a processcombining
andmodern
thebestof traditional
agriculture.
6

AlthoughAfrica will benefitfrom global
agriculturalresearch,greaterem-phasls
has to be placedon region-specific
solutions.Risk aversionby strategic
use of diversitywithinthe ecosystem
and technologicalflexibilitydeservea
highpriorityin technologY
development.
Common characteristics
OTA found that technologiesthat otfer
the greatestpromisefor contributingto
the food securityof resource-poor
farmersand herdersshare common
characteristics,including:

- Technicaland environmental
soundness:ThismeanstheYareable
production
if notincrease,
to stabilize,
of natural
whileensuringconservation
resources;
- Socialdesirability:This
means
mustaddressfarmertechnologies
problems
andconstraints;
identified
- Economicaffordability:Thismeans
farmersmustbe
thatresource-poor
ableto obtainandmaintainthe
InAfrica,thisgenerally
technologies.
internal
meansa needto useresources
to thefarmratherthanexternallY
purchased
inputs;
- Sustainability:
Thismeansthat
areenvironmentally,
technologies
feasibleto
andeconomically
socially,
in thelongterm.
maintain

Table 1: Promising Technologiesand
Practicesby Agro-ecologicalZone

of the
Table1 givesan overview
identified
by OTAto be
technologies
'promising'.
are
Sometechnologies
lmproveduse of soil and water resources
alreadyin useandmaybe seenas
fromtraditional
or developed
. . . . Atraditional
,S,
R e c e s s i ofna r mi n g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H
othersarenewandpartly
Waterharvesting microcatchments.........A,Spractices,
basedontheuseof externalinputs.
Plantingand buildingbunds
..........A,S,H,7 In partll of the report,eachclusterof
on the cbntour
A , q promising
......
T i e dr i d g e s . ' . . .
is elaborated
technologies
practices........ .. . .
H,I
Drainag-e
anddescribed.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AIn
, 7thiswaythe reportprovides
Tenacihg
a
Minimumtillage,mulchingand other
generaloverview
of thestateof theart
vegetationpractices....S,H,T
soil-conserving
in
of lowexternalinputagriculture
onthe
Africa.Moredetailedinformation
lmprovingsoil fertility
can befoundin
technologies
different
..A,q,H,I the manyreferences.
Biological
nitrogenfixation............

Technologyandpractices

Zone

mycorrhizae....A,S,H,T
Vesicular-arbuscular
..........,..9,H,I
Manuring........
P h o s p h a treo c k. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .H. .,.TA , S ,
the
H,T TheOTAreportelaborates
......................A,S,
fertilizers
Commercial

forthree
implications
of itsconclusions
locallevelorganizations,
categories:
and
institutions
formalagricultural
channeled
svstems.....A,T national
policybodies.
Gravitvdiversion:
Gravitl diversion:polderedsydtems....A,S,H Recommendations
aremadeto
Mechanically
ted:water1iftin9.................A,S
by
agriculture
enhancelowresource
fed:waterpumping.....A,S,H,7
Mechanically
institution
e.g.trainingprogrammes,
research
and
agricultural
building,
Improvedcroppingpractices
the
Thereportexamines
extension.
in these
activities
..........A,S,H,7 mostimportant
Intercropping..
thatmanyof
..........A,S,H,7 domains
andconcludes
Homegardens
Agrotorestry
forAfrican
themarenotveryrelevant
Dispersedfieldtreeintercropping........A,Sagricultural
etfective
needs.Therefore,
..g,H,I
Alleycropping
agriculture
to low-resource
attention
.......A,S,H,7
Windbreaks....
andpossibly
willrequirea reorientation
andan
of agronomists,
a retraining
of theexisting
adjustment
setup.
organizational
Geneticimorovements
Smallscaleirrigation

'l::i:T:Ti::::T::1i:1
fl1llltY.,
",,

..........A,S,H,7 Comments
Cropbreeding
A n i m abl r e e d l n S
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .H. .,.TA , S ,

thatinorganic
OTArecognizes
(forthesemi-arid
areasthe
fertilizers
externalinputs)haveto
mostimportant
Mixed crop/livestocksystems
importantrolebut
, 7 an extremely
u s i n gs m a l lr u m i n a n t.s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A , S , Hplay
'they
- not
arelikelyfirstto supplement
.........A,S,H,7
Animaftraction
for- organicfertilizers'.
..........A,S,H,7 be a substitute
Aquaculture....
fertilizers
Thehighcostsof commercial
lmprovedsystemsto reduce pest-loss
of responseunder
andthevariability
rainfed
especially
on-farmconditions,
lntegratedpest management
argueforextremecaution
.......A,S,H,7 agriculture,
Quarantines...
to
thistechnology
.....A,S,H,7 whenextending
Hostresistance
withlittlemarginforfailure.
G u l t u r aclo n t r o | s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .H. .,.T. A , farmers
S,
somestudiesof thelongBiologica
co
l n t r o | s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A , qSecondly,
,H,I
useof
.......A,S,H,7 termetfectsof continuous
Pesticides......
fertilizers
on thesoil
commercial
Poslharvesttechnologies................A,S,H,T
suggestthatit canactuallydepress
yieldsunlesslargeamountsof organic
lmprovinganimalhealth
suchas animalmanure,are
H,T material,
Veterinary
support........................A,S,
to thesoiltoo.Trialsin Burkina
T , Sadded
. . ., A
,
A n i m anl u t r i t i o.n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H
Fasoshowedsteadilydeclining
sorghumyieldsover18yearsdueto
A is Semi-Arid;S is Subhumid;H is Humid;
T is TropicalHighlands
soilacidification,potassium
lmproveduse of animals
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Sorghum yield
Treatment

Withoutnitrogen

60 kg/ha N
kg/ha

Withoutorganic treatment
10t/haof sorghum straw
10t/haof manure
10t/haof aerobic compost

1831
1652
2409
2505

u.s.A..
us$10.-.

2796
3427
3591
3688

Table 2. Effect of different organic residues on Sorghumyield at Saria, Burkina
Faso.
deficiencies,
and aluminumtoxicity.
Whenusedas supplementof organic
fertilizersyieldscan increase
considerablyas table 2 illustrates.
The same table showsthat an
importantincreasein yield can already
be obtainedwhen sufficientorganic
fertilizeris used.However,in the semiarid zone organicmatterfor soil fertility
improvementis difficultto obtain.
Long-termsustainabilitycan be
endangeredwhen morenutrientsare
removedfrom the field than brought
backby organicfertilizers,
which
makesit necessaryto look for external
sourcesof nutrientslikeinorganic
fertilizers.
When the productionsystemis
degradedthe first actionshould be to
stop the degradationprocess(Falloux
and Mukendi,1988).Butto be
successful,at the sametime,a
productionincreaseshould be obtained
high enoughto be of interestto farmers
(Rey, 1988).Thereforeit may be
necessaryto use combinationsof
differenttechnologies
e.g.
waterharvestingin combinationwith
improvedsoilfertilitymanagement,
agroforestryand use of improvedlocal
varieties.
Finding the best mix
There is a widespreadbeliefthat the
onlyoptionfor agriculturewhichcould
sustainthe growingpopulationwould
be the intensiveuse of externalinputs.
A recentexampleis given by the
TechnicalAdvisoryCommitteeof the
Consultative
Groupfor lnternational
AgriculturalResearch,in its report:
'Sustainable
AgriculturalProduction:
lmplications
for International
AgriculturalResearch'(March1988).
This reportholdsthe view that
'indigenousfarm populations
have
learnedto managetheir systemsquite
efficiently,making it difficultto increase
their productionwithoutresortto
externalinputs.'TACstatesthat 'if
increasesare possibleat all, their rates
do not exceed 1 o/opet yeat'(page 6).
'With
an averageincreasein demand
of 3 o/oper year, the needs must
thereforebe met by expandingthe
cultivatedareawith a rate of upto2o/o
per year.This leadsto overgrazingand
reductionof fallow periodsand thus
threatensthe sustainability.'
The TAC assumesthat: 'without
agriculturewhich usesconsiderable
inputs,it would not be possibleto meet
the food demandsof the increasing
ILEIA- DECEMBER1988Vol.4,No.4

- Falloux,F. and A. Mukendi,1988,
Desertification Control and Renewable
ResourceManagementin the Sahelian
and SudanianZones ol West Africa.
WorldBankTechnicalPaperNumber70,
119 p., 1818H.
ISBN0-8213-0948-X,
D.C.20433,
StreetN.W.,Washington,

worldpopulation,unlessmore,but less
suitablelarrdwere broughtinto
cultivation,
f u rtherdegrddingthe
surfaceof the earth'.Therefore.TAC
advocatesintensiveresearchand
extensionto permitoptimumuseof
externalinputs.

- FAO, 1984,Land, Food and People.
ISBN92-5-102079-5,
96 p., FAO
ViadelleTermedi
Publication
Division,
Caracalla,00100 Rome,ltaly.
- Geerlings,
C., Breman,H. and E.T.Beczy,
1986, Ecology and Development:An
Attempt to Synthesize.Environmental
Vol.13,No.3, |986.p 211Conservation.
214.CABO,The Netherlands.
- Gorse,J.E.and D.R.Steeds,1987,
Desertilicationin the Sahelianand
SudanianZones of West Africa. World
BankTechnicalPaperNumber61, ISBN061 p., US$6,s0.
8213-0897-1,
- Gubbels,P., 1988,PeasantFarmer
Agricultural Self-Development.ILEIA
Newsletter,October1988Vol.4 No.3.
- IUCN,1986,The IUCNSahelReport,a
long-term strategy f or envi.onmental
rehabilitation.IUCN,Avenuedu MontBlanc,1196Gland,Switzerland.
80 p.,

We are in favor with such researchas
us$6,-.
proposedby the TAC but, strengthened
- Kessler,J.J. and F.M.J.Ohler,1983,
by the argumentsof OTA,we holdthe
Interventions dans les pays du Sahel.
viewthata higherpriorityshouldbe
L'efficacit6des mesuresd'intervention
givento questionsas:
dans les zonesdu Sahelet du Soudanen
-'How can the useof localresources
AfrioueOccidentaleet leur infleuncesur
be optimised'and
l'environnement.
CABO,P.O.Box14, 6700
-'How can localresourcesbestbe
AA Wageningen,The Netherlands.
complimented
MinistryofAgriculture,
1988,
withexternalinputs'.
The significanceof the OTA reportlies
in the fact that an influentialoffice
adoptsconclusionswhich are a step
beyondthe conventionalagronomic
concepts.The potentialcontributionof
local resourcesto agricultural
developmentare being recognizedand
translatedinto a strategicapproachto
agricultural
development.
The reportis a thoroughpieceof work
to whichan impressivenumberof
internationalexpertshave madetheir
contribution.We expectthat it will have
a positivelmpact on strategicplanning
of nationaland international
development
agencies.
Although,in our view,a further
develooment
of the 'resource
enhancing'approachtowards'how to
do it in the field'is stillnecessary,
we
see the reportas a concretestep in the
directionindicatedby the Brundtland
Commission.
The Editors
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Reductionof Risk
by Diversity
MeinevanNoordwijk
JeltevanAndel
Many agricultural scientists trained
in temperate regions are surprised
by the diversity of crops and croP
varieties found in tropical farming
systems, not yet made uniform by a
' green revolution' approach.
Understanding the background of
this diversity is a prerequisite for a
balanced, evolutionary approach to
agriculture, based on both traditional
farmers' wisdom and modern
scientific possibilities.

The AGRISKProject
of the
In the AGR|SK-project
of Ouagadougouand
Universities
Groningenthe risksof food shortages
on the Mossiplateauin BurkinaFaso
are analyzedfromsocial,economic
and agriculturalpointsof view.Based
on rainfallstatisticsthe expectedfood
qrainoroductionon districtlevelis
with demandfor food,which
domphreO
followsfrom populationdensity.The
necessityof maintainingfood reserves
can then be quantified.Alsothe
possibilities
can be evaluatedof using
surplusgrainof one regionin a good
yearto supplementproductionof a
neighboringregionwhererainfalland
thus productionwere not adequatein
that year.
The differencein rainfallbetween
regionsin one yearare considerable
and a substantialspreadingof risk
occurs if food transportand trade
betweenregionsfunctionsetfectively.
Still,totalgrainproductionon the Mossi
plateaualmostcertainlyfalls behind
in the comingyears
the requirements
and measuresto increaseproduction
are necessary.lf possible,measures
taken to increasethe average
productionshouldnot increasethe
'Green
variabilitybetweenyears.
revolution'techniquesof replacingthe
existingcultivardiversityby one or two
highyieldingvarietiesand of a higher
useof chemicalinputshaveto be
carefullyevaluatedand probably
modified.
In the agriculturalpartof the AGRISKprojectthe risks involvedin food grain
productionon a farm levelare studied
and we thinka newcriterionwasfound
for understanding
the roleof diversityin
riskreduction.

BasisforAge-oldFarmingSystems
A Theoretical
Savannahregionone wondersabout
theirfunctionin thiscontext.To a
certainextentdifferentvarietiesare
grownfor differentpurposes(foodor
beer)or becauseof a specialtaste;to a
certainextentthey are grown on
ditferentparts of the farm, because
matcheswith
theirgeneticconstitution
a particularsoilor location.
numberof varieties
Still,a considerable
is grownon the samelocationandtheir
graincan be usedfor the same
purpose.Theirfunctionmay be that
relativelygood yearsof one variety
coincidewith relativelybad yearsof
anotherand thusthe totalproductionis
stabilized.
Partof the risks involvedmay come
from insector diseaseattack,with
to particular
differencein susceptibility
diseasesor insectsbetweenthe
varieties.Anotherpart may come from
variabilityin the waterregime,affecting
the lengthof the growingseasonand
the chancesof droughthalfwaythe
growingseason.
We havechosenthis latteraspectfor
furtherstudy,so we concentrateon
varietiesgrown on the same location
and analyzethe riskswhicharethe
consequenceof variationin rainfall
regimeaffectingboththe waterand
nitrogenbalanceof the soil.

Niche concept applied to croPs
In ecologythe nicheconcepthelpsto
the diversityfound in
understand
naturalecosystems;specieswhich
factorwhich
differin the environmental
determinetheirabundanceare saidto
occupydifferentnichesand will
generallybe ableto coexist.In many
will be a result
casesnichedifferences
of a dependenceon different
resources.
environmental
For plants,uptakeof water and
nutrientsfrom differentlayersof soil is
a clearexampleof a nichedifference
whichleadsto stablecoexistencein
nature.Similarnichedifferences
betweencrops form a criterionwhether
or not an agronomicadvantagecan be
expectedfrom mixedcropping.Being
regulatedby differentpredatorsor
diseasesis also a form of niche
and similarlyleadsto a
differentiation
criterionfor reducingrisksin mixed
croppingpatterns.The nicheconcept
can thus be used in a qualitativesense
to judgewhetheraddinga new crop
(cultivar)or a new way of growingcrops
to the farm will be advantageousor not.
From elementarystatisticsit follows
that the standarddeviationof the total
yieldof a combinationof two crops
doesnotonly dependon the standard

average
soil waterstorage
rootingdepth
N-fertilization
floweringtime

st.dev.

m2Q

T

T

++
++
opr.

T

++
0
opt.

Table 1. The effect of changes in soil-cropparameters on grain production,
calculated with 30 years rainfall data of Bobo Diolasso; st.dev. = standard
deviation, m20 = expected minimum production in 95o/oof years; + + =
strongly increasing; + = increasing;0 = no effect; - = decreasing; opt. =
shows optimum curve.

average

st.dev.

4691
3204
4182

1810
1555
1330

1723
654
2001

Betting on more horses

d2''|0monoculture
d250monoculture
0 . 3 . d 2 5 0+ 0 . 7 ' d 2 1 0

'bettingon
Popularwisdomtellsus that
morethanone horsereducesthe risks',
but it doesnot tell us on how manyand
on which horseswe haveto bet.
Confrontedwith the possibly40
recognizable
linesor varietiesof
Sorghumfoundon somefarmsin the

Table 2. Probabilitydistribution of yields of two Sorghum cultivars flowering al
different dates(d 120 = day 210, d250 = day 250)and of a 30/700/o
combinationof the two, calculated with 30 years rainfall data of Bobo
Diolasso;st.dev. = standard deviation, m20 = expected minimum
production in 95o/oof years; all yields are total above ground biomassin kg/ha
(grain yields will be roughly half this value).
I L E I A- D E C E M B E R1 9 8 8V o l . 4 ,N o . 4

deviationof the yieldsof the two crops
separately,but also on the correlation
betweenthe yieldsof the two crops
measuredover a representative
numberof years.In fact,the standard
deviationof the total vieldcan be zero if
the two crops show a complete
negativecorrelation,
i.e.goodyearsol
one crop alwayscoincidewith bad
yearsof the other and vice-versa.A
farmingpracticefoundin Southern
Sudanmaycome closeto this
completenegativecorrelationbetween
the two components:a mixtureof
sorghumand riceis grownon soils
which in some yearsare flooded(sothe
sorghumcrop failsand the rice
producesgrain)and in otheryears
remaindry (so onlythe sorghum
producesgrain).
Negativecorrelations
are not required,
however,to constructcrop
combinations
whichare meaningfulfor
risk reduction.The standarddeviation
of the yield of a two componentsystem
is smallerthan thatof eachof the
monocultures
if the correlation
coefficientof the yieldsof the two
componentsis lessthanthe ratioof the
smallestand highestsingle-crop
standarddeviation.In otherwords,the
sorghum/riceexampleis an extreme
caseof stabilization
of yieldsby mixed
cropping,but muchmoresubtle
differencesbetweencrop (varieties)
leadingto a partial,but positive
correlationof theiryieldscan stillbe
meaningfulfor riskreduction.A partial
correlationof the yieldsof two crops in
a variableenvironmentis an indication
of a partialniche differencebetween
the crops.lf we knowthe yieldsof
differentcrops over a periodof years
whichreflectsthe environmental
variability,we can now test the risk
reductionobtained.

growthon a day-to-daybasis.By
runningthe modelfor actualrainfall
data for a periodof thirtyyearsthe
averageproductionand its variation
can be estimated.Firstof all the effects
of modifyingsinglefactorson average
yieldand yield-variability
can be
studied.Fora modelwhichwe use in
the AGRISK-projectas a first
approximation
for sorghum production
someresultsare foundin table1.
lf the nitrogenlevelis increased,
the
averageyieldwill increase,butthe
variability
of yieldswill increaseas well
and the minimumproductionin 950/o
of
the yearswill stay the same. In yearsof
a small positiveor even negative
fertilizereffectthe economiceffectof
usingfertilizersis clearlynegative.

cycle crop is valuablefor risk reduction
on the farmlevel.A combinationof
short and long cyclecrops has a lower
averageyieldthenthe short-cycle
monoculture,
but showsbetteryield
stabilityand showshigherminimumyields.Combinations
may be favorable
by spreadinglabourrequirements
at
harvesttime as well.The crop
combinations
do not haveto be usedin
a mixedcroppingpatternto showthis
riskreductioneffect.In fact mixed
croppingmay be undesirable
in certain
combinations
wherewater'saved'by
one varietyfor lateruse,would be used
too earlyby anothervariety.Growing
such varietiesin differentpartsof a
fieldis thenpreferable.
Conclusions

lf rootingdepthcouldbe increased,
e.g. by choosinga differentvarietyor
maintaining
a goodsoilstructure,the
yieldincreasewill be accompanied
by
reductionof risks.An increasein the
waterstoragecapacity,e.g. by an
increasedorganicmattercontentof the
soil,willact in the samewav. Forthe
lengthof the crop'sgrowthbycle,which
in the modelis representedby the date
of flowering,an optimumcurveis
found:crops with a shortcycle and
cropswith a long cyclegive a lower
averageyieldthan intermediate
cycle
crops,with littleeffecton the variability.
Crop combinations

The theoreticalframeworkfor judging
the roleof diversityin risk reductionis
stillin development,
but hopefullyit
may alreadyhelpto reversethe current
trend of diversity-reduction
where riskreductionis reouired.Yieldstabilization
oftenleadsto differentagronomic
choicesthan yieldmaximization.
The
nicheconceptcan help to extrapolate
cropinlormationand plantbreeding
workto the realworldof the farm.
Risk-reduction,
diversity,complexity
and long-termstabilityare all dynamic
key elementsin the survivalof many
resource-poorfarmersand herders.
Researchto maketheseelements
moreunderstandable
does not only
legitimize
the indigenousknowledgeof
farmersand herders,it also enables
adaptingnew researchmethodologies
to copeto a certaindegreewith the
agricultural
complexities
in which
farmerssurvive.

The lengthof the crop'sgrowthcycle
providesan exampleof 'niche
differentiation'.
The correlation
betweencalculatedyieldsof shortand
long cyclecrops is low,so
combinations
of the two can leadto risk
reductionTable2 illustrates
thata longcyclecultivar,floweringat 'Julian'day
Meinevan Noordwijk,Institutefor Soil
250 has a ratherlow average
Fertility,P.O.Box 30003,9750RA
productionand as a monoculture
H a r e nT
, h eN e t h e r l a n d s .
carriesconsiderable
risk.ln all
Jeltevan Andel,Laboratory
for Plant
selectionand plantbreedingworksuch Ecology,P.O.Box 14,9750AA Haren,
probably
variety
a
would
be discarded. The Netherlands.
Still,becauseof its lowcorrelation
with
yieldsof short-cycle
crops,the long
I

Usuallyriskreductionby diversity
meansthatthe productionobtainedin
bad years (specifiedfor a certain
probability
of occurrence)is higher,but
that the averageproductiondecreases.
Whichextentof riskreductionis
desirable,then dependson socialand
economicconsideration,
e.g.the price
of grainon the marketin bad and in
averageyears.All these relationscan
be formulatedand quantified.The main total dry matter productlon
conclusionis that riskreductionon
farm leveldoes not followdirectlvfrom
Thousands
choosingcomponentswith a low
variabilitythemselves,but alsofromthe
partialcorrelationand thus niche
differencesbetweenthe components.
For a farmerone or two observationsof
a differentresponseof two cropsto
weatherfluctuationsmay be sufficient
indicationsof a partialcorrelation,
to
decideto maintainbothcroDson the
farm,providedtheiraverageyieldsdo
not differtoo much.

Bobo Diolasso
total dry matter production
T housands

Simulationmodel
A problemin applyingthe criterionof
partialcorrelationis, that yield data for
differentvarietieswhichcovera
sufficiently
largenumberof yearsare
rarelyavailable.An alternativeis
formedby usinga simulationmodel
which describesthe water and nitrogen
balanceof the soil underthe influence
of rainfalland whichdescribescrop
I L E I A- D E C E M B E R1 9 8 8V o l . 4 ,N o . 4
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Model calculationsof Sorqhum vields usinq lonqterm rainfall data of Bobo
Diolasso,Burkina Faso.ebarty can be sedn tndt if Nftrogenfertitizer is used the
averageyield increases,but in bad years no extra yield is obtained to cover
fertilizer costs.lf rooting depth can be increased for instance by waterharvesting
or mulching higher and more stable yields will be obtained.

BitterCassavaas a Drought
ResistantCrop
SanderEssers

A Casein Mozambique

crop. Around 1935-40there was a
massivecampaignfor cassava
production,becauseof the droughtsin
that period,and becauseof the
compulsoryproductionof cottonin
familyfarmsduringcolonialtimes.
Cassavaappearedto be a reliableand
highlyproductivestaplefood crop and
its labourcalendardid not coincidetoo
much with that of cotton,as was the
casewiththe moretraditionalsorghum.
Variouscassavacultivarshavespread
Even in areasthat are not quite semiarid, erraticrainfallmay causefarmers overthe area.The numberof cultivars
grownon the familyplotsand which
to clingto cropswith a largetolerance
dominate,differ stronglyfrom one
or adaptabilitytowardsthese caprices
placeto another.Thereis more
of nature.Cassavais such a crop.lt
relianceon bittercultivarsin the area
hasthe abilityto withstanddry spells.
that suffersmorefrom less and
Also many other advantagesof this
irregularrainfall.
crop makethat it is recentlybeing
promotedas a highyielding,drought
The main harvestof cassavais carried
out in the dry season,within a months
resistantand survivalcrop,e.g. by the
The fresh
HouseholdFoodSecurity time in September/October.
UNICEF-IlTA
rootsare peeled,cut into piecesand
Programme.
sun-driedfor severalweeks.Afterthat
Generaladvantagesmay be
they are stored,and consumed
summarisedas: adaptedto a wide
eventually
throughoutthe yearin the
rangeof climaticconditions,and
form of a pasteafter poundingand
droughttolerant;hightoleranceto low
soilfertilityand poorsoilstructure;high boiling.Sorghumand maizeare
yieldsin energyper cultivatedareaand harvestedin May/Juneand accountfor
part of the food supplyaroundthat
per labourinput;plantingand harvest
time.The easeof pounding,compared
time allowfor a greatflexibility;for
valuable to thatfor cereals,is in favourof the
reproduction,
no economically
partsof the plant are needed(Seealso
cassava.
Fresco,1986).
However,possibledrawbacksare
The drought
mentionedtoo, likesoildepletion,poor
proteincontentand energydensity,
In 1980/1therewas hardlyany rain,
and the potentialof toxicity.
causingthe lossof nearlyall maizeand
sorghum,sweet potatoes,legumesand
Mozambiqueis oftenmentionedas a
other crops.As the commercial
case where cassavatoxicitybecame
networkhad disinteErated,and no
manifest.However,the positive
surplusesexistedin neighboring
contributionthat cassavahas madeto
preventingstarvationalso merits
districts,the farmingpopulation
becamedependenton cassavaand
attention.
severalwild plants.Cassavawas
uprootedprematurelyand appearedto
Agricultural situation
haveyieldedonlythintubersthatwere
more bitterand toxicthan usual.The
The areais in the tropics,and
'Gurue'
bittercultivar
appearedto have
characterizedby bushysavannahwith
700-1000mm rainfall/year
in one rainy
thrivenbest. Becauseof the traditional.
seasonfrom December-April.Cassava lengthyprocessingtechniquebeing
is the dominantstaple.Erosionand
unfitduringfamine,the tuberswere
poorsoil fertilityare major problems
inadequatelyprocessed.The peelsof
now that the previouslyscatteredliving the tubers,normallydiscardedas being
peasantpopulationhas been clustered unfitfor consumption(and containing
in villages.The peasantscontinueto
even higherlevelsof cyanide)were
alsoconsumed.Peoplewereto the
cultivatethe soil in a way that does not
restorefertilityquickly,havingno
extremedependenton bitter,toxic
sustainable
alternative
for theirshifting cassavatubers and leaves,which were
cultivation.
Populationpressureseems consumedafter inappropriate
processing.
Aroundthe peakharvest
to be highcomparedwith the
time in 1981almostthe entirerural
agricultural
suitability(Ministryof
populationin the areaexperienced
Healthof Mozambique,1984).
symptomsof acute intoxication,like
Production and consumption of
headache,dizziness,vomiting,
cassava
convulsionsetc. and over one
thousandpeoplehavebeen recorded
to have becomeparalysed.The
Cassavawas introducedto North East
syndromeis imputedto a high cyanide
Mozambiqueabout 200 years ago. By
1900it was stillnotthe dominantstaple load from cassava,with a general

During a severe drought in a cassava
dependent area in Mozambique
many of the advantages and
disadvantages of cassava coincided.
This case shows the importance of a
bitter cassava cultivar as a - drought
resistant- famine rescuer and the
related problems with toxicity, and
indicates possibilities to counteract
them.
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especially lacking
under-nutrition,
proteins(Min.of Healthof
Mozambique,1984).Althoughthis is
sad enough,it shouldalso be stressed
that duringthat periodhardlyanY
mortalityfrom starvationhas been
observed.This woulddefinitelyhave
beendifferent,had anotherstaple
dominated.
the poorstockof
Subsequently,
rapidlyand in the
cassavadiminished
'82
there was a severe
first monthsof
famine,causingthe starvationof
possiblya few thousandpeople.With
food aid and productionstartingoff, the
situationslowlyrecoveredover some
years.
Peasants' reactions
Duringand afterthe famine,peasants
were experimentingwith different
processingmethodsto obtain rapidlya
suitablecassavaflourwithout
bitternessand toxicity.In the stricken
areathe peasantswereeager to
restoreas quickly as possiblethe
originaldiversityof crops.As the
droughthad vanishedthe reproduction
materialof most crops,the peasants
pleadedthe authorities
and arranged
distantlivingfamilyand clan members
for cuttingsof sweetcassavaand
seedsof grainsand legumes.On the
otherhand,in a nearbyareawhere
hardlyany Guruewas grown,peasants
were eagerto obtaincuttingsof this
cultivar.
Advantages of a bitter cultivar
It is amazingthat a bittercassava
cultivar'Gurue',thatwas hardlyknown
5 yearsbeforethe drought,had
achievedbecomingsuch an important
and widespreadcrop.
Apart from the advantageof the proven
droughtresistance,the productivityof
bitterGurueis the highestaccordingto
the peasantsand farmers.However,
the productionfigureshave been
establishedat a nearbyresearch
stationto be as high as for a good
yieldingsweet cultivar.Also my own
measurementsof productivityof 4
differentcassavacultivars,plantedat
the sametime in a mix on a farmer's
fieldand harvested11 monthslater,did
of Gurue
not showa higherproductivity
at first sight.
However,Gurue is reportedto havea
cycle of 18lo 24 monthsto come to
maturity,so comparisonafter11
monthswith cultivarswith a shorter
cycleis not quitefair.Gurueachieved
in those11 monthsaboutthe same
tuberweightper plantwith only halfthe
numberof tubers.Theyweighedon
average1000 g per tuber to 500 g for
tubersof the othercultivars.This
I L E I A- D E C E M B E R1 9 8 8V o l . 4 .N o . 4

meanslesswork and less lossesat
peeling.The researchstationworks
with goodconditions.The peasants
mentioneda sweetcultivaras beingan
evenlygoodproduceras Gurue,but on
poorsoilsand with droughtit wouldfail.
'Thosepeople
are poor,lhey onlyhave
landon the hillsidewhich is poorsoil,
so onlyGuruecan producethere.That
is why they only have bittercassava
and haveheadaches.'
An observationmade at the research
stationwas that Guruehas more
concurrencepower:When planted
togetherwith othercultivars,it
managesto utilisewater,nutrients
and/orsunlightbest,to the detrimentof
the others.As the peasantsare usedto
mixingthe cultivarsin theirfields,this
willalsohavebeenworkingin favourof
the dominanceof Gurue,bothby
naturalsurvival,and by deliberate
selectionby the peasantthat observes
the differences.
Rightafterthe famine,therewas a
plagueof rats,attackingnot onlythe
foodin the storesand homes,but also
that on the fields.Peasantsin a nearby
areathat had not sufferedlrom
paralysis,expressedtheir needfor
cuttingsof the bitterGurue.The
peasantsdeclaredto know aboutthe
toxicityand bitternessof Gurue,butthe
ratsweretheirbiggestproblemto fight
now to securefoodavailability,
and
Guruewas the onlyfieldcropthat was
respectedby the rats,swine and
monKeys.
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Family peeling cassavabefore the sun-drying
is incomplete,
a dietcannotbe judged
solelyby its staplefood. lt is the total
package,includingside-dishes
that
counts,and that may be well balanced
if basedon cassava.Still,especiallyin
a famineor emergencysituation,the
supplyof proteinrichfoodsrequires
extraattention.

Soildepletion
The impressionhas beenthat cassava
deoletessoil morethanothercroosdo.
Cock(1985)arguesthat if compared
withthe produceon a dry weightbase,
it does not subtractmore nutrientsthan
othercropsdo, withthe exceptionof
potassium.lt is ratherthe otherway
Accordingto severalpeasants,dried
piecesof Guruewithstandbetter
around:The poorqualityof the soilis
apparentlyone of the reasonsfor
storagepeststhan othercultivarsdo.
farmers'choiceto produce(especially
This may be relatedwiththe cyanide
content.As the peoplesay: 'By the time bitter)cassava.Still,as cassavais
capableto utiliseeffectively
eventhe
thatthe insectsget intothe dried
minimumquantityof nutrientspresent
cassavapieces,it is good enoughfor
us to eat it.' They meanthat by then it is in an alreadypoorsoil,further
not toxicanymore.This is generallyso
depletion,especiallyin potassiumwill
aftera few months.Quitean important occur,and a soilremainsthat doesnot
propertyfor a staplefood that people
supportothercropswell.Soilspoorin
potassiumcausean elevationof the
haveto relyon for aboutone year.
Cyanidein cassavais not a panaceafor cyanidelevelin cassava(de Bruijn,G.
all kindsof plagues.E.g.Guruewas as
(1973)).A generalproblem,not
much attackedby the greenspidermite specificallyrelatedto cassava,is that
and mosaicvirus as were sweet
withoutadequatemeasuresto restore
cultivars.
soilfertility,the fieldsaroundthe
villageswillbecomemoreand more
Discussion on drawbacks
depleted.This maycausethe peasant
populationto shift even more to
Toxicity
cassava,which in turnwill yieldless
Cyanideis presentin manyplant
and less,and whichwillcontainhigher
products.The humanbodyis ableto
levelsof cvanide.
processing
detoxifycertainamountsof cyanide,for Unlessh.rfusehold
which proteinsare necessary.Cassava techniqueswill provideeffective
detoxification.
thiswill all resultin an
cyanidecan constitutea problem,
especiallyunderemergencysituations increasein cyanideuptakeby the rural
g becomes
population.
whentraditionalprocessin
Cassavais a fortunatelast resortfor
inappropriate
and whenthereis a lack
poorsoilswith erraticrainfall.What
of protein-rich
side-dishes.
Plant
next.if the soil becomeseventoo
breeders,alertedby casesas above,
deoletedfor cassava?
focuson low cyanogeniccultivars.
Considering
the aboveobserved
advantagesof bittercassava,this focus Conclusionsand recommendations
shouldbe reevaluated.
Processingmay
offera betterway of eliminatingtoxicity. - ln this area starvationat a much
largerscalehas been preventedby the
greatdependenceon cassava,which
Protein and energy density
It is truethat cassavais poor in protein stressescassava'sfame as a famine
rescuer.
and can be, dependingon the
- The two nutritionaldrawbacksof
preparation,
bulkyfor its energy
content.However,as everystaplefood cassava,namelycyanogenicpotential
I L E I A- D E C E M B E R1 9 8 8V o l . 4 ,N o . 4

and lackof proteins,becamemanifest
by extremedrought.The emergency
situationand lack of other foods made
thatthe populationcouldnot cope
sufficiently
withthe cyanidecontentsof
the cassava.
- Cassavacultivarscontaininghigh
levelsof cyanidemay have important
benefitsfor the farmer.
- Preventionof cyanideintoxication
shouldnot primarilybe pursuedby the
development
of lowcyanogenic
cultivars,but by
- Enhancingagricultural
practices
leadingto a sustainable
formof
production(improvingsoilfertility,
watermanagement
etc.),
- Adherenceto processingmethods
that allowfor sufficientcyanide
removalfrom the tubers and leaves.
Foremergencysituationssuitable
rapidprocessingmethodsmay have
to be developedand disseminated.
- Enhancingthe availability
of
supplementary
foodsto balancethe
diet.
SanderEssers,now a staffmemberof
lLEIA,hasworkedin the affectedarea
for the Ministryof Healthof
Mozambique.
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Composting
AbouThiam

environment
Sahelian
in a semi-arid
Soilimprovement

in theregion.
ThePRONAT
(PRotection
of NATureagainstthe
enemiesof culture)teamof ENDA
(organization
fortheENvironment
and
Development
in Africa)seizedupon
composting
at thebeginning
of its
problems
research
intosoilfertilization
in Senegal.
Composting
appeared
to theteamasa
goodsubstitute
practicefor areasin
whichcultivation
of onesinglecrop-the
- hasexhausted
peanutor groundnut
thesoil,a problemwhichis generalin
of the
Inthedeveloping
countries
Inthelightof thesefacts,it is
theSahelregion.Traditional
African
imperative
Sahel,theuseof chemicalfertilizers
thattheuseof organic
- regular
practices
presentsproblems.
agricultural
Thesemaybeof
fertilizerbesteppedupand
notonly application
severaltypes:
of dung,rotationof crops
encouraged.
Organicfertilizers
- ForAfricanfarmersandagricultural bringthenecessary
to the
nutrients
andleavinglandsfallowfor a timein
rotation- maintained
andin some
workers,fertilizeris oftentoo
soil,butalsoimproveitsconditionand
casesevenincreased
thefertilityof the
aboveall itsabilityto retainmoisture.
expensive.
- Theuseof chemicalfertilizers
Compostis a formof organicfertilizer soir.Theabilityof soilto regenerate
itselfandrecoverfertilityis improved
in
increases
of the
matterintoa
thedependence
madeby pilingvegetable
a verysignificant
waybythe application
Africanfarmerandhiscountryupon
the
heap(compost
heap)andallowing
importsfromothercountries,
because heapto fermentandto rotthroughthe
of compost.
suchfertilizers
areusuallyeither
in soil.
actionof micro-organisms
alsodescribes
the
Trainingsessions
importedasfinishedproducts,
or else
Composting
theenergyrequiredto producethemis manufacturing
of compost.
Since1983,the PRONAT
team,in
imported.
is particularly
usefulfor
Composting
- Insomecountries
withfarmers'groupsin the
thefarmersare
marketgardening
of theintensive
sort, cooperation
region,andwiththe MaisonsFamiliales
forcedto devotepractically
alltheir
becauseit bringsplantsasourceof
(RuralFamilyHouses)who
timeto workingto payoff debts
Rurales
nutrients
whichcanbe rapidly
fromthepurchaseof
stemming
sentmonitors,hasorganized
training
assimilated.
in orderto helpSenegalese
chemicalfertilizers.
sessions
- Whenraindoesnotarriveandwhen
farmerslearnabouttheuseof compost
Compostang
as a goodsubstitute
in improving
wateris scarce(asis frequently
the
cropyieldandsoil
productivity.
do
Farmersarechosenby
casein theSahel),fertilizerpellets
In
Africa,
the
most
Sudano-Sahelian
properly
notdissolve
andcan'burn'the commonorganicor vegetable
theirlocalgroupsor invitedbythe
cropsto whichtheyhavebeenapplied. substances
organizers
in thetraining
usedforthispurposeare:
to participate
microTheycanalsokillbeneficial
sessions.
Thoughthesessions
are
dung,peanutoil,fishscraps,and
miscellaneous
vegetable
matter.
fairlyshort(2-3days),thefarmersare
organisms
inthesoil.
- lt hasbeenproventhatplantswhich
is a relatively
newpractice ableto learnaboutthebenefits
Composting
available
withcompost,andalsothe
involvedin its
basictechniques
production.
We of PRONATwereable
to producea slideshowin the
- Wolof- which
language
Senegalese
conveyed
to traineesthe senseof the
presentations
madebytechnicians
to
qualified
thegroup.Sometimes
members
ol theteammadethese
presentations
in theabsenceof
research
institutepersonnel,
and
sometimes
farmerswithpractical
in composting
experience
techniques
gavehand-ondemonstrations
to their
fellows.
Aftertraining,farmersreturnto their
villagesandpassontheknowledge
gainedto otherfarmersin thelocal
group.Sometraineeshaveorganized
compost-making
to this
demonstrations
end.
Thetrainingsessionshavecometo be
viewedby us as a goodwayof getting
thepractical
knowledge
about
farming
composting
to theSenegalese
population.

Soil erosionis undoubtedlyone of
the greatestchallengesconfronting
the countriesof the Sahelregion,
which havesufferedin recentyears
f roman acceleratingdesertification
process.The mosttragic
consequence
of this desertcreep,
and of the recurrentdroughtswhich
accompanyit, is that the countries
are lessand lessableto feeda
rapidlyexpandingpopulation.

havereceivedheavyapplications of
nitrogen(particularly
throughuseof
chemical
fertilizers)
sufferfrom
increased
susceptibility
to parasite
Theneedto resortto further
infestation.
(anti-parasite
useof chemicals
withalltheundesirable
compounds),
andecological
economic
whichresult,is in large
consequences
of
measure
dueto theover-application
fertilizer.
nitrogen-laden

Requestsby localfarmers'groups
Demonstration
on thepreparationof compostat the trainingsessionsof ENDA.
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Westressthatthesessions
were
1988Vol.4,No.4
ILEIA- DECEMBER

8, 380P.
d'Afrique. ISBN 2-87105-005Tene et Vie.US$ 19,- ENDA, 1984.Une experiencede
compostagevillageois au Senegal
oriental.
- SaintHenis,A. de,1972.Guide Pratique
de Culture biologique. MethodeLemairBoucher.Agricultureet Vie Angers,France.
- Dalzell,H. W., Gray,K.R.and A.J.
Biddlestone,1979.Composting in tropical
King
agriculture.llBH.lT Publications,9
Street,LondonWC2E8HW,U.K.
- Gaur,A.C.,Neelakantan,
S. and K.S.
Dargan,1984.Organicmanures.ICAR,
Publications
and information
division,New
D e l h i1, 1 0 0 0 1 , I n d i a .

organizedin responseto requestsby
localfarmers'groups.PRONAT
assumedresponsibilityfor the cost of
organizingthe meeting.The invitation
of technicalpersonnelfrom research
institutesto make presentationsto the
trainingsessionwas madein
consultation
withthe farmers'groups.
For its part,ENDApublisheda
brochureprintedin Frenchand in
Wolof on the subjectof compostmakingin 1985.Farmerswho know
how to read one of these languageswill
be able to follow its directionsfor
makinga compostheap.The wellillustratedbrochuremay alsohelp
some farmerslearnto read.
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percentageof humuscan be ruinedby
over-applicationof mineralfertilizers.
Conclusions

Compostprotectsand nourishes
plantsand soil. lt reducesoverallwater
requirements.The lack of water in the
Sahelis the fundamentallimitationon
production.For the preferredcereal
and othercrops grownin Africa,
compostis the solutionof the futurein
termsof a simultaneous
improvement
in bothcrop productivityand soil
fertility.The basic requirementfor real
development
in the regionis an
increasein the productionof food
crops.Politically
speaking,the drive
in food
towardself-sufficiency
Reasons for limited success
productionis a top priorityin all the
countriesof the Sahel.Teaching
It must be admittedthat despiteour
compostingtechniquesshouldbe high
efforts.and those of other
on the list of meanstowardthis end.
activein the region,
organizations
Sahelfarmersare still not well-informed The Sahelregionssuffersfrom very
about compostingtechniques,nor very fragilesoilsand resistspoorlythe
ravagesof soil erosionby wind and
inclinedto adopt them. Why have
water.Compostingcould rebuildand
programsin this directionbeen so
fortifythis fast disappearingresource.
limitedin scope, in Senegalas well as
in the countriesof the Sahel?
This results,in our opinion,froma
AbouThiam,Instituteof Environmental
numberof factors,of which the most
Sciences(Universityof Dakar),
importantare:
Coordinator,PRONATteam ENDA-TM,
- Compostablematteris not very easily
PostBox 3370 Dakar,Senegal
I
available.In many areasof the Sahel
dung and vegetablematterare scarce.
Plantsgrowquicklyduringthe short
rainyseason(2-3months)but they dry
out just as quicklyduringthe dry
References:
seasonand disappearafter grazing
- Agromisa,'1981. The preparationand use
and tramplingby cattle.As for dung,
of compost. Agrodok8, P.O. Box 41, 6700
the littlewhich is availableis often
AA Wageningen,The Netherlands.
burnedlikewood,and for the rest,it is
- Aubert,C., 1977.L'agriculture
animals
difficultto followwide-ranging
biologique. Pourquoi et comment la
plactiquer. ISBN2-7029-0045-3,
aroundwith a shovel.
394 p. Le
- The diggingof a holein whichto bury
courierdu livre, 23-27, rue de Fleurus,
75006Paris.France.
the compostinvolvesconsiderable
- Dupriez,H. and P. De Leener,1988.
labour.
Agriculture in African Rural Communities.
- The practiceof stirringand turning
ISBN0-333-44595-3,
294p.many illustr..
over the compostis repugnantto
US$ 15,-.French
edition,1983.Agriculture
peasantsfor whom compostand dung
tropicalen milieupaysanafricain.Terreet
are the samething.
Vie, rue LaurenlDelvaux,13, 1400Nivelles,
Chemical fertilizers
Chemicalfertilizershaveoften been
presentedto ruralfarmersas the
ultimatesolutionto fertilizingproblems.
Applicationof fertilizerscan artificially
stimulateproductionfor a time,but
tropicalsoils which have a very slight
ILEIA- DECEMBER1988Vol.4,No.4

Otherpublicationsof ENDA:
- Nouvellesde PRONATnews. Bulletinde
liaisonde recherche-action
et formation
agro-ecologique
en zonesoudano
sahelienne.ENDA/PRONAT.4/5 rue Kleber.
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- Environnementafricain. Cahiersd'etude
du milieuet d'amenagementdu territoire:
. Planifierla reforestationrural
" Initiativespaysannesau sahel
- Les pesticidesau Senegal,une menace?
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land and water. An illustratedbookon water
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dams,wells,bore holes,pumps,surface
p..
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US$ 9,-.Frenchedition,Eauet terresen
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to
This bookis a basicintroduction
principlesof crop physiologyand
practicesof crop husbandry.The
book recognisesthe realitiesof
farming but
traditionalsubsistence
alsointroducesimprovedmethods.
As wellas detailsof plant
requirements
andthe importance
of soiland water,it describes
environmental,
cultural,social,
factors.
managerialand economic
'Landand
Likeotherbooksin the
Life' series(seeabove),this book
is aimedat practioners
and
studentsof agricultureand rural
developmentand associated
vocationaland technicalskills.
Theyare idealfor self-help,adult
educationand ruralextension
projects.They are written in a clear
style.
and highlyillustrated
Fortunately
nowavailablein
Englishand highlyrecommended
by ILEIA!!
Availablefrom:Terreset Vie, rue
LaurentDelvaux13, 1400Nivelles,
Belgium.US$ 15,-/CFA4.500,-
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WaterHarvestingfor plant
Africa
productionin Sub-Saharan
ChrisReij
In July 1987the World Sub-Saharan
Water Harvesting Study was
initiated, which started its activities
with a comprehensive literature
review of water harvesting for plant
production and two field missions
covering six countries, namely
Kenya,Somalia,Sudan, Burkina
Faso, Mali and Niger. The study's
focus is those water harvesting
systems which collect and
concentrate rainfall runoff for the
purpose of improving plant
production in the arid and semi-arid
areas of Sub-SaharanAfrica. The
study is further confined to systems
in which the collected rainfall is
stored in the soil profile. Thus full
attention will be given to techniques
involving simple structu res, which
can be constructed by resource-poor
farmers. The objective of this article
is to present some significant
observations and findings made
under the Sub-SaharanWater
Harvesting Study (SSWHS).
1. Thereis very littleliteratureor
knowledgeabouttraditionalwater
harvesting(WH)in semi-aridSubSaharanAfrica (SSA).Examplesof
very significantareasof traditional
WH have so far been noted,in
particularly
in Sudanand Somalia,
and thesejustifyfurtherstudy.
2. Monitoringof WH projectsis an
especiallyweak point. Few projects
havebeenfoundto maintain
adequaterecordsof data as basic
as costs,work rates,maintenance
or even comparativeyields
betweentreatedand untreated
land.
3. In West Af rica WH is often usedas
a tool to rehabilitatedegradedland
- and its functionof capturing
erodedsoil and organicmatter,
'nutrientharvesting',is recognised
as very importantin this context.In
EastAfricaWH is less often used
specificallyfor rehabilitationof
land.
4. In terms of costsof water
harvesting,two extremescan be
distinguished
in SSA:those
projectswhich proposea package
of simple,low-costtechniquesto
farmers(includingtraining)and
leaveit up to them whetherthey
wantto implementthem or not,and
projectswhich implementa
packageof techniquesthemselves.
In the former casethe costs can be
lowerthan U.S.$ 100/haand in the
lattercase higherthan U.S.$
1,000/ha.lt will be evidentthatthe
14

higherthe costsper hectarethe
smallerthe chancesare thatthe
packageis replicable
on a large
scale.
5 . The lack of technicallybased
designis often observedin
projects,and a trial and error
approachis common.A flexible
approachhas beenadoptedby a
numberof projectswhich adapt
theirtechniquesand approachesin
the lightof experience.
This is
essentialas few initialproject
designsproverightthe firsttime.
The mostwidespreadWH models
seen for crop production,both
traditionaland projectinitiated,are
variationson contourearth bunds
withwingwallsaroundwhich
excessrunoffis drained.The stone
equivalent('cordonsde pierre')
seen in partsof West Africa
dispenseswith the need for
wingwalls,beingsemi-permeable.
Runoffis normallyharvestedfrom
a catchmentexternalto the
cultivatedarea, in the form of
overlandor rillflow.ln certain
areasof relativelyhigh population
'external'
density,the availability
of
catchmentsis limited,and microcatchmentswithin the plot are
beingconsidered.
7. Whereearthenbundsare usedin
water harvestingsystems,both
projectand traditional,breakages
are commonplace,and erosion
from the breaches(and also from
poorlydesignedoverflow systems)
can be severe.The role that
vegetationcan play in stabilising
bunds,and reducingmaintenance
costs is often neglected.Correct
and
surveyingis also important,
'line
the introduction
of simple
level'or'water level'technologyis
provenas one of the principleways
to improvetraditionalsystems.
8. lt is strikingthat in manyareas
whereWH is practicedor being
introduced,soil fertilityclosely
followsmoistureavailabilityas a
limitingfactorto crop growth.This
notonly meansthatthe marginal
crop responseto additionalunitsof
water is relativelysmall but also
thatthe sustainabilitv
of the whole
systemis questiona6le,unlessthe
fertilityis addressed.
9. The developmentof H systems
should not be merelyexercisesin
engineering.Manyprojectsgive
insufficientattentionto the social
implicationsof WH. The needs,
aspirationand capabilitiesof the

targetgroupsshould be
investigatedbefore,and taken into
during,project
consideration
design,for thesewill ultimately
determinelong term successor
failure.Socio-economicfactorscan
also meanthat a systemwhich may
is
be technicallysub-optimal
sometimesa betterchoicethan
moretechnicallyefficient
Compromiseand
alternatives.
'tailoring' techniquesis
oI
necessaryin many situationsto
achieveacceptance.
- and thus potential
10. Replicability
adoption- is influencedby several
factors,includingsimplicityand
cost of innovations,how closely
they are relatedto traditional
techniquesand howswiftly
benefitsare realisedor perceived.
The economicsof WH are often
ignored,resultingin somevery
expensiveschemeswhichcannot
have realistichopesof expanding
outsidethe'project'stage.
Afterthe literaturereviewand the
missions,the SSWHS
reconnaissance
is now in the processof identifyingand
designingfieldtrialsof promising
techniques(for examplestone contour
bunds)in regionswherethese
techniquesmay havea good potential,
but wherethey are as yet unknown.
Furthermoreshort studieshave been
proposedof traditionalWH systemsin
Somaliaand Sudan.

I
The Sub-SaharanWater Harvesting
Studyis funded by the Norwegian
Agencyfor DevelopmentAssistance.
'Water Harvestingfor plant production:
a comprehensiveliteraturereview'will
be publishedat the end of 1988as a
WorldBankTechnicalPaper.
Informationaboutthe Sub-Saharan
Water HarvestingStudy can be
obtainedfromWilliamCritchley,23
BurnbyLane,Pocklington,
York,
Englandor from ChrisReij,Centrefor
DevelopmentCooperationServices,
FreeUniversity,P.O.Box 7161,1007
MC Amsterdam,The Netherlands.
Moreinformation:
- Pacey,
A.andCullis,
A.,1986.Rainwater
harvesting.
TheCollection
of rainfalland
runoffin ruralareas.216pp.,210refs.,US$
18,00.lT Publications,9
KingStreet,London
WC2E8HW,England.
ISBN0-94668822-2.
- Reijntjes,
C. 1986.Waterharvesting,
a
reviewof different
technioues.
ILEIA
Newsletter
No.5,August1986.
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MoistureConseruation:

Fundamental
to RainfedAgriculture
JohnC. Greenfield

1
I

There are two basic types of
agriculture, irrigated and rainfed.
lrrigated agriculture depends on
engineered structures and field
layouts to make the best possible
economic and technical use of water
that has been pumped or stored,
usually at considerable cost. Rainfed
agraculture,the type of farming to
which the world's rural poor arrebyand-largetied, dependson, and is
virtuallya 'victim' of, the whims of
the weather. lt is important that the
requirements of each are not
confused.
Rainfed Agriculture
Droughtshave been increasingly
reportedin many low-rainfallareasof
developingcountriesin the lastfive
years.In Indiain 1987,the stateof
Karnatakareportedthe worst drought
in morethan 100years.Yet in one of
the worst hit areasof the state,farmers
producedthe best cropyields ever - at
no extra cost to themselves.Howwas
this done? lt was achievedby the
simple processof plowingand planting
on the contourand so conserving
moisturein-situ.Withouteffective
moistureconservationin-situ,up to and
even more than 600/oof rainfallin lowrainfallareas can be lostthroughrunoff . Farmers in Karnatakasaw they
could overcomethis on their own fields
by formingsmall contourf urrowseach
capableof holding50 mm of rainfall
(andin whichthe seedwouldbe
planted).In normalrains,there is
virtuallyno run- otf with such furrows;
the water that does not evaporate
soaks into the soil and is availableto
the crop.
Soil conservation

t
I

Effectivesoil conservationis more
importanttoday than it has ever been,
yet, in the rainfedareas,it is largely
neglected.Man first recognisedthat
soil erosionwas a problemin the USA
back in the early 1930s,when farmers
had to walk off their farms in the
TennesseeValley,becausethey had
createda'dust bowl'.This had been
causedby over-cultivationleadingto
massivesheet erosionby wind and
water. In this case,soil erosionwas
recognisedby the US Government's
Departmentof Agriculture,and treated
as an engineeringproblem.lt was
thereforegiven an engineeredsolution
- contourbanks and diversionbanksto
interceptthe run-offand direct it to a
safe disposalarea (usuallya natural
streamor drainageline,thoughif these
were not available,waterwayswere
constructed).
ILEIA- DECEMBER1988Vol.4.No.4

In some areaswheredisposalwas a
problem,absorptionbankswere
constructedto holdthe water till it
eithersoakedinto the ground or
evaporated.The contourconceptwas
correct.but all the other measures
were unnatural.staticmeasures
designedand constructedto holdor
conveythe run-offwaterelsewhere,
thus increasingits volumeand erosive
capacityand reducingboth effective
soil and moistureconservation.
In over 30 years of workingin
developingcountries,the authorhas
seen expensiveengineeredsoil
conservationworksfail repeatedly,in
the processcausingmore damagethan
would havebeen the case if they had
not beenconstructed.lt was
increasingly
clearto him that the
engineeredsystemwas not the answer
- it was too costly,it was temporary,it
divertedwater from fields,and small
farmersdid not like it, especiallyas the
earth banksremoveda five meterstrip
of land from productionand most
obviousof all, the engineeredsystemis
'unnatural'.Despite
such evidence,the
engineeredsoil conservationsystem
has beenaccepted- and taught worldwide.lt has neverbeen seriously
questioned.lt is the methodof soil
conservation.Until now there has been
no satisfactoryalternativesoil and
moisture conservationsystem.
However,undera World Banksupportedprojectin India(PilotProject
for WatershedDevelopmentin Rainfed
Areas)an alternativesystemof soil and
moistureconservationin-situthat is
particularlysuitedto developing
countries(thoughthe principlesare
applicableto any rainfedarea)has
been developed.This systemis based
on soil stabilizationthroughvegetative
contourbarriersof Vetivergrass,
Vetiveriazizanioides,'khus'in India.
TheseVetiverhedgesare alreadyin
use for more than 100years by farmers
in the Gundalpetareaof the Stateof
Karnataka,lndia.
(Ed. note:Also indigenoussoil
conservationtechniquesand practices
in Africalikestonebunds.stone
terraces,pits, trash barriers,soil
bunds,mulching,etc.,are better
adaptedto the needs,constraintsand
possibilitiesof smallfarmers(Chris
Rey,1987,ILEIA1986).

extremelysuccessfulthere, it has
remainedlargelyunrecognized
elsewhereas a soil and moisture
conservationmeasure,possiblyfor the
same reasonsas the author never
promotedit: - 'the islandwas too small,
the soilstoo specificand the climate
too specialfor anythingthat did well
underthoseconditionsto be
recommendedfor wider acceptance.'
Overthe years,the authorsearchedfor
Vetivergrass in Africa,SoutheastAsia
and SouthAmerica,findingit growing
at some researchstationsas an
essentialoil plant (its roots produceoil
of vetiver,a perfumebase)but neverin
sutficientquantityor showinga
sufficientrangeof adaptabilityto
promotethe grass for trial. However,in
1985he was stationedin lndiawhere
Vetivergrass is native.A challengewas
thereforeto determineif it could be
grownsuccessfullyin semi-aridareas
of India- if so, it could be grown almost
anywhere.
A searchwas immediatelystartedfor
Vetivergrass. lt was not difficultto find.
Indeed,it exhibiteda wide rangeof
adaptability,from over 2,000min the
Himalayaswhere it is coveredwith
snowduringwinterto the blistering
desertsof Rajasthan,the swamps
outsideDelhiand the wastelandsof
Andra Pradesh.Convincedthat this
was the grass with the greatest
potentialfor soil and moisture
conservation,the authorreturnedto Fiji

Vetiver Grass
The authorworkedwith Vetivergrassin
the Fiji lslandsoverthirty yearsago,
and has followedits progresssince.
The ideaof using Vetivergrass as a
vegetativemeansof soil and moisture
conservationoriginatedin the West
Indiesover 50 yearsago. While it was

Vetivergrass.
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to examineits performancethere and
talk with farmerswho had by now over
30 yearsexperiencewith Vetivergrass.
Beforerecommendingit for extensive
trialin India,it hadto be confirmedthat
Vetivergrass did not becomea weed in
farmers'fields;that it lastedas a
hedge,so filteringsoil from run-off; that
it did not competewith farmers'food
crops;and that it was not an
intermediatehost for pestsor diseases
of economiccrops.Findingswere
favorableon each of these concerns.lt
was clearthat Vetivergrass is the right,
indeedthe only, plantfor the long-term
controlof soil erosionand to promote
in-situmoistureconservation.

grass)barriersto protectthem from
high intensitystorms.In arid areas
Vetiverhedgestake three seasonsto
establish,but once established,they
are permanent.(ln the wet tropicsthe
hedgesestablishin five months).

had, and how successfulit has been at
preventingsheet erosion.The following
pointsare highlightsof the most recent
findings:

a) Vetiverhedgeshavebeen
maintainedand used extensivelyfor
the preventionof boundarysoil erosion
An establishedVetiverhedge(and no
by farmersin the Gundalpetarea of the
suitablealternativeplant has been
Stateof Karnataka,India,for over 100
identified)will completelystop sheet
erosion(thisis erosionof the superficial years!They never let the plantsform
seed heads,but keepthe hedgescut
layerof the soil).Ratherthan
short(30-50cm) so that they can also
concentratingrun-offwater into
feed the fresh regrowthto their cattle.lt
streamsand so becomingmore
has neverbeen a problemto them, and
erosive,vegetativehedgesslow runhas preventedsoil erosion.They can
off, spreadit out, and filter out the silt
while lettingthe waterooze throughthe controlthe hedges'width at about50
cms.on these'flatareas'and it is
entire lengthof the hedge,but not
permanent.This has been the most
Moisture Conservation
allowingit to concentrateanywhere.
interestingfinding so far, and confirms
Silt trappedbehindthe grass barrier
all our hopesfor this system,and its
Sincein Indiafarmershavegenerally
spreadsback acrossthe field. Vetiver
longevity.
had bad experiencewith engineered
grassgrowsthroughthe silt in its
soil conservationmeasuresand are
immediatesurroundings,
so overthe
b) On the lslandof St. Vincent,in the
yearsforminga naturalterrace.In Fiji
oftenreluctantto hearabout'soil
West Indies,Vetivergrass has been
conservation',the system is described on 500/oslopes,terracesthree to four
'moisture
to them as
stoppingerosionon all slopes up to and
conservation'.
metreshighhaveformedbehindthe
Farmers'attentionwas obtained
over 1000/o
for over 50 years,and in
grasshedges;this is soilthatwould
initiallyby the fact that at no extracost,
some areas,has built up natural
have been lost to the farmer.and the
terracesto an averageheightof four
they could increasetheir yield by 500/o country,forever.
if only they plowedand plantedon the
meters.
contour.In the first year, resultswere
The Vetiverg rass-based,'
moisture
c) lt was observedin Trinidad,
excellent(seeTable1).In the second
conservationin-situ'(MCl-SA/etive0
year,farmersin Karnatakawho
stabilisingroad embankmentstotally
systemcan be usedworldwide.As a
practicedonly contourplanting
preventingany erosionon the 1000/o
resultof the work in India,the system
'scree',
producedexcellentcrops of
shale,and red yellow
has alreadybeen introducedto Nigeria, slopesof
podsolic
groundnutsand pigeonpea,whiletheir Somalia,Sri Lankaand Indonesia,
soil,and this in 2,000mm
the
neighborsusing the traditionalsystem
rainfallareas.
Philippines,
Thailand,Burma,Nepal
of plantingwith the slope (lessthan 2olo and nowChina.The U.S.Department
in thiscase)producednothingat all;
d) lt has beenfoundgrowing
of Agriculturesent a representativeto
even a'catch-crop' of late-planted
successfully
on the sideof the ring
New Delhitocollectcultivarsof the
chickpeafailed.In fact,the experience plantfor introductionand trial in the
road,roundKathmandu,meaningthat
suggestedthat the areaclassifiedas a
it can withstandthe rigorsof climatein
U.S.. but now Vetiverhas beenfound
severedroughtzonewas reallya mangrowingin Louisianaand Florida.The
that area,and that it can be
'not
madeproblemof
successfullygrownfrom there right
understanding
systemis a applicablefor rainfedtreemoistureconservation',and taking
down to the equator.
crops as it is for othei crops.
advantageof it.
It has also been recordedgrowing
The work underwayin India represents throughoutthe Teraiof Nepal.
Moistureconservationin-situis not
a majorbreak-throughin food
itselfsutficient,however.Fieldsmust
productionfor smalllarmersworldwide, e) We are now taking MCI-Sinto the
be stabilisedwith vegetative(Vetiver
givingthem a betterchancefor survival Himalayas,but therewe are using
in the 21st century.The vegetative
systemis cheap, replicableand
lt is'the farmer'ssystem',
sustainable.
he can do all the plantingand
maintenancewithoutany assistance.lt
costsat the very mostone-tenththe
cost of engineeredsystems.Moreover,
it extendsthe rangeof cultivation.With
engineeredsoil conservationsystems,
arbitrarylimitson cultivationare set for
the productionof food crops; 120lowas
'safe'
the maximum
slopewith up to
650/oslopefor forestsonly. With this
systemof contourplowing(or handcultivating)and plantingbetweenthe
stabilisinghedges,food crops and
sugarcanehave been producedsafely
(45 degrees)slopes.Vast
on 1000/o
areasof land, hithertoclassifiedas
unstable,can now be safelyusedfor
productionso long as the vegetative
hedgesare establishedand
maintained.
The time has cometo
widelypromotethis vegetativesoil and
moistureconservationsystem.

1
Thevegetative method of soil and
moisture conservation uses nature to
protect itself. ln this case, Vetivergrass
is being used. Only a 50 cm strip is
taken out of production.
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Recent lnformation
Since originallywritingthis article,six
monthsago, the authorhas travelled
extensivelyroundthe world gathering
informationon Vetivergrass;whereit
grows,and what problemsit may have

fne cotteaionof runoff has the effectof
doubling or tripling the amount of
annual rainfall.
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Yield (kg/ha1of Sorghum
Treatment

Lowest

Highest

Average

11 5 1

5320

2187

960
836

2512
1828

1500
1U5

980

1910

1283

725

510

1 . Project recommend ed contour

2.
3.
4.
5.

t

cultivation for in-situmoisture
conservation
Sown in soil conservationearth
banked area (bunded) acrossthe
slope
Bunded areas sown with the slope
Sowing in unbunded areas across
the slope
Sowing in unbunded areas,
traditional practices, no attemptat
moisture con-servation (control
tield)

l

T

Table1.crop cuttingtrialsin 1986.
Practices2 and 3 costtheiarmeran averageof Rs.4,000/hatoestablish.
Practices1, 4 and5 are of equalcostto thefarmer.Practice1 justrequiresa
changeof management
toploughon thecontour.
indigenousshrubsthat havetheir
crowns(offsets)beneaththe surface
(so that the shrubswill not die by
browsinganimals)and transplanting
them as hedgesthroughoutthe
watershedareas.Theseshrubsact as
Vetivergrass does,and supply
essentialfuelwoodin a three-year
cycle. We have so far identifiedmore

than 100differentindigenousplantsfor
this purpose.
0 lt has satisfactorilyestablishedon the
almost'bauxite'borrowpit of a large
dam in the KandiHills,Sri Lanka,
'crowbars'
where it was plantedusing
to makethe plantingholes.
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l
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ln WestAfrica, among others Burkina Faso,Andropogon grass is sometimes
used as contour hedge, (Photo: Bertus Haverkort)
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g) lt hasstopped'rillerosion'onthe
sidesof a dam at ICRISATin
Hyderabad,where it was planted(as a
hedge)into graniticgravelon the 45
degreesside-batterof the dam, less
- and this
than 12 monthspreviously
duringa drought(it receivedno water
fromthe dam,whichwas dry!).
J.C. Greenfield
WorldBank New Dehli
P . O .B o x4 ' 1 6
N e wD e h l i 3
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References:
- Greenfield,J.C., 1988.Vetiver Grass
(Vetiveriazizanioides).A methodof Soil
and MoistureConservation.2nd Edition,72
pp.,ill.WorldBankNewDehli,P.O.Box416,
NewDehli3. lNDlA.
- lLElA,1986.Dry Land Management.Take
a freshlookat localtraditions.18 pp., lLElA,
P.O. Box 64, 3830AB Leusden,The
Netherlands.
- Rey, 1987.Soil and Water Conservation
in Sub-SaharanAfrica: The need for a
bottom-up approach. Chris Rey, Centrefor
DevelopmentCooperationService,Free
P.O.Box7161, 1007MC
University,
Amsterdam.The Netherlands.

Answers to questions raised in the
field after the first edition ol the field
handbook on khus usage.
Q: Wherecan the grassbe found as a
source of planting material?
A: Betweenthe latitudes22 degrees
Northand South. it can be found in
most areaswherethere is a permanent
waterbody;be it stream,lake or
swamp,it survivesas a climax plant.
Q: Does Vetiver grasssurvive drought?
A: The plant is extremelydrought
tolerant;'slips'for plantinghave
withstood60 days without rain. In arid
areasit is essentialthat hedgesare
formedon the contourto ensuretheir
survivalby interceptingall runotf.
Q: Does Vetiverseed?
A: Vetiveriaziznioidesdoes not
produceviableseeds(seedsthat
germinate);
V. nigritana(the Nigerian
species)does seed, but it is reported
that the spreadof seedlingsis easily
controlled.
Q: Do the rootsspread into the farmer's
field and competewith his crops?
A: Vetivergrass sendsits rootsstraight
down. Farmerswith over 30 years'
experienceof the plantin theirfields
say that they have never had any
problemsof competitionwith their field
crops.
Q: ls irrigation (watering) required to
establishVetiverh edges?
A: lrrigationis not requiredif the slips
are plantedat the beginningof the
normalrainfall.After planting,the slips
will withstandtwo monthswithout
furtherrain if plantedin wet soil.
Q; ls Vetiveria an alternate host for crop
pestsand diseaseslike'Striga'? (Striga
hermonthica is a plantparasite living
on plant roots).
A: Not one instanceof Vetiverbeing an
alternatehost for any pestsor diseases
has been revealed.This is supported
by farmerswith over30 years'
experienceof the plantas a soil
conservationmeasure.
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Farmer-based
Researchand
Extension
PhiriMaseko,lanScoonesandKenWilson
Although Zvishavane in Zimbabwe is
a semi-arid area, receiving annually
around 500 mm of rainfall,
conventional development has
largely ignored small patches of
natural wetland. However, local
farmers have identified these
resources as critically amportant.A
process of farmer-based research
developed within the Zvishavane
Water Resources Project (ZWRP),an
indigenous NGO, has generated
strategies for improving the
productivity and sustainability of
these wetlands. Community workers
work with local farmer groups and
village committees to research, plan
and implement proiects. This article
describes how the proiect evolved
and discusses the perspectives.

these meetingsa seriesof issues
criticalto wetlanddevelopmentwere
discussed,such as soils,hydrology,
croppingsystems,competitionand
integration
with grazing.
A groupof local peoplebecame
involvedin these regularresearch
meetings.Mr. PhiriMaseko(now
projectcoordinatorof the Zvishavane
Water ResourcesProject(ZWRP))was
one of them. He had been
experimenting
for manyyearswith
micro-irrigation
development
on
wetlandsand had developed
considerable
skillin welland smalldam
construction.
Historical dynamics of land use and
coloniallaw.

Withtoday'sincreasingland-use
pressurefarmersrecognisethat
intensificationis necessary,but is only
reallyviableon suchwetlands.This is
becauseonly with sufficientwater
returnson inputscan be realised.
Furthermore,
in thisdry regionwhere
the sandyuplandscannotbe
continuouslyfarmedwithoutgreat
fertilityinterventions,these wet
bottomlandsmaintainproductivitydue
to higherclay contentsand (perhaps)
nutrientin-flows.
An understandingof historical
dynamicsthus led to a different
conceptualization
of the problemand
henceidentificationof different
developmentopportunities.Had we
reliedon secondarysource materialwe
would not have understoodthis
historicalprocess.We found that
unstructuredkey informantinterviews
were an effectivemethodfor
investigation
historical
dynamics.
However,casual interviewswould
almostalwayspick up the 'official'
versionof historyas taught in schools
and by demonstrators.The
illegalizationof wetlandfarming had
reinforcedthis. Once the system had
been understoodfrom a local
perspectivearchivaland other material
couldbe comprehended
in a new light.

Althoughit is now well recognisedthat
Africanfarmingsystemsare dynamic,
littleconsiderationhas been givenby
For their theses lan Scoonesand Ken
policymakersto patternsof change.
Wilson,BritishPhDstudents,
The dominantthinkingbehindpolicyin
conductedresearchinto the ecologyof
Zimbabwehas beento reinforcea
the productionsystemsof Zvishavane. supposedtrend of intensificationof
Longterm rural residencegavethe
land use. lt was assumedthat shifting
opportunityfor informaldiscussionand cultivationhad beenthe pre-colonial
observation.Therewas no external
methodand henceputtingfertility
requirementfor the researchto come
inputsintouplandswas the only
up with any particulardevelopment
methodof sustainingproductionunder
proposal.This open-endedness
today's populationpressure.This has
presenteda dilemmafor policy makers
allowedresearchto be directedalong
linesidentifiedby farmers.
as fertilizeruse in such dry areasis
The Farm of Mr Phiri Maseko
barelyeconomicand cattle populations
Individualinterviewswith farmersin
cannotbe kept high enoughto provide
Mr Phiri Masekojoinedthe research
theirfieldsand at theirhomesprovided sutficientmanure.
team in mid 1986.He had been
the best frameworkfor enablingan
experimentingwith the developmentof
understandingof the basic issues.We
However,duringthe research
a patchof wetlandwithin his 4 hectare
neededto understandfarmer
discussionsfarmerspresenteda wider
plot for many years.Due to his
terminologyand localenvironmental
scenario.They knewthat an intensive
politicsduringthe Smith
nationalist
classificationsbeforewe could properly systemof wetlandfarmingwas
regimehe was deniedwork. He was
enter into dialogue.Farmerspointed
dominantin the pre-colonial
era.This
determinedto develophis plot of land
out that there were ditferentkindsof
systemhad largelybeen abandonedin
so as to supporthis family. He made a
environments
in the regionwith
the colonialperioddue to a varietyof
numberof discoveriesabout how to
ditferentecologies.This was an
factors.
managethis landby controllingthe
essentialcomponentfor recognizing
One factorwas the opportunity
hydrology.
This involvedhim in a long
providedby the arrivalof ox-drawn
the differentkinds of development
battlewith conservationofficers,and
initiativesthat could work in ditferent
ploughs.This madethe returnson the
he went to jail three times. However,
places.Similarlyit was necessaryto
labourof openinglargetoplandfields
eventuallythey had to concedethat he
tap indigenousknowledgeaboutthe
much moreattractivethan they had
had achieveda systemthat etfectively
problemsof farmingbeforesubtle
beenwhendiggingby handwas
conservedthe land as well as greatly
statementsabout relativecostsand
involved.Farmersthus shiftedmoreof
raisingits productivity.
benefitscould be understoodin a
their attentionto such places,farming
developmentcontext.The long period
more extensively.
The main advantageswith farmingthe
of rural residenceand practical
wetlandsin this area are that they
experienceof workingalongside
Administrativebanningof wetlandwas
stabiliseproductionthrough
farmerswas necessaryto limitthe
linked
to
environmental
concerns
maintainingmore constantwater
impositionof 'outsider'perceptions.
(especiallyin regardto settlerdrainage availability.This enablessuccessful
techniques).Yet in practicethe
farmingduring dry years,and in the dry
With this frameworkwe were able to
implementationof banningalso
season.Also they are usuallyclay-rich
initiatea seriesof group meetings.
reflectedthe needto limit African
and the soilstend to have higher
productionto ensurewhite farmers
Farmerswho attendedwere thosewho
organicmatterthan the sandy
themselveswantedto developwetland economicsurvival.This has been
toplands.However,there are also
areas.The main aim of these meetings shownconclusivelyfor winterwheatin
problems.When rainsactuallyfall
was to providea spacefor the
the 1940s,but possiblyalso involved
heavilythey becomevery wet making
articulationof localknowledge,and to
other crops such as maize,rice and
land preparationdifficult.Water logging
translateit into practicalmeasures.At
vegetableson a more local basis.
can damagecrops and soil fertility,and
How it all started
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occasionallysurfaceflows resultin soil
erosion.A 30m x 15mpondwas dug on
the uppermarginof the wetland,where
water naturallyseepsout of the ground
on encountering
layersof clay.This
pond captureswaterfrom heavyrains,
preventingit being lostfrom the
system,and storingit for f uture use.
Concurrentlythe damagingeffectsof
surpluswaterin the fieldsare
prevented.Togetherwith a seriesof
wells,wateris thencirculatedwithinthe
wetlandto achievesupplementary
irrigation,bothduringdry spellsin the
rainyseason,and alsoduringthe dry
season.A third componentof
managinghydrologywas the careful
identificationof areaswhere water
wouldflowduringexceptional
thunderstorms,
and turningthemover
to Kikuyugrass.
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Farmersenjoythesemeetingsas they
learnfrom each other,and gain in
confidencein theirown abilities.

effectivelyimplementtheir own
projects,these includethe construction
of wells,smalldams,micro-irrigation
systems,water harvestingand erosion
controlmeasures.The participatory
researchtechniquesdevelopedwill be
the focusfor this continuingtraining
and empowermentprocess.

The researchmeetingsplayedseveral
interactingroles.Theydirectedus to
new developmentoptionsprovidedthe
localknowledge,stimulatedfarmersto
implementown projectsand promoted
Lessons learnt
the diffusionof the ideas.The
developmentoptionswere matchedto
This descriptionof the early phasesof
localsituations.A uniformpackagefor
will not work,
the ZvishavaneWater Projectis not
waterdevelopment
supposedto be a blueprint;all
especiallyin a variableand patchy
the
situationsrequiredifferentresponses.
environment.
But mostimportantly
processof involvingfarmersand
However.we feel a numberof lessons
havebeen learnt.
establishinga localresearchand
extensioncapacityled to the
Firstlylhereis the needfor moneyto be
empowermentof the local
madeavailablefor' bottom-up'
communities.Farmer-basedresearch
researchwith farmers,withoutthe
shouldnot be usedsimplyfor more
which constraintsof a particularproject
effectiveextractionof knowledge
Withthis watersupply,Mr PhiriMaseko then formsthe basisfor typical 'topobjective.This is rarelyacknowledged
then developedan intensiveintegrated down'development.
Researchshould
by donoragencies.
system.Bananagroveswere
be seen as an opportunityfor devolving
powerand establishing
establishedbelowthe dam in areas
localcapability Secondly,it is oftenthe case that local
oftentoo wet for cultivation.Within
for development.
farmershave alreadyidentified
'development
these bees are kept.Fish are farmedin
windows'.Thesemay be
the pond, and reedssuitablefor basket- Institutionalizing the Farmer
hiddenfrom conventionalproject
makingare grown for sale. Several
Researchand Extension Link
identificationsurveys.A littlesupport
for an existingtrend or innovationmay
hundredfruittrees,especiallycitrus
and mango,are plantedwithinand
havea greaterand more positive
Out of the open-endedinformal
aroundthe fieldswherethey makeuse
researchmeetingsthe need evolvedto
impactthanthe establishment
of a full
project'package'from scratch.
of the water supply,and providea
starta project(ZWRP)to supportthis
processof technologydevelopment
valuablecash incomeas well as a food
crop. A very diversecroppingsystemis and adaptiveimplementationby
Thirdly,involvinglocalpeoplein the
possible,with all the majorcereals,
researchprocessprovidesa basisfor
farmersfor which it was necessaryto
includingrice,growninter-cropped
with applyfor legal exemptionorders.
creatinglocalcapacityfor organising
legumes.Vegetablesare also grown,
and managinga projecif it arises.
especiallyduringthe dry season.The
The ZimbabweGovernmentis creating
cattleholdingis maintainedby the use
a devolvedcapacityfor development
Finallyby establishingan authentic,
of abundantcrop residues,banana
throughthe villageand ward
criticalresearchprocessfor
leavesand grass cuttings.
identificationof development
developmentcommittees(VIDCO's
and WARDCO's).Withinthis frame
opportunities
thiswillenhancethe
The managementof water in this semi- work the role of Governmentextension abilityof the localcommunityto reflect
arid area thus allowsfor a whole levelof workersand NGO's is to facilitatelocal
on and act on their developmentneeds.
Havinga local researchcapacityalso
intensificationwhich improvesthe
initiatives.The projectis involvedin
economicalpositionof the dryland
trainingVIDCOcommunityworkersin
ensuresthat the projectresponds
holdingsand minimizesrisks.Other
technicaland organizationalaspectsof
adaptivelyto local requirements.
farmersin this area are forcedto relyon villagelevelwater developmentand the
I
large harvestsin the few good rainfall
establishmentof farmergroupsfor
'l 18,
Projectaddress:ZWRP, PO Box
years,eking out on storageand
exploringthe possibilitiesof wetland
remittancesfrom towns in the
The challengeremainsto Zvishavane.Zimbabwe
development.
Correspondenceaddress:Renewable
interveningyears.
improvethe project'scapacityto
ResourceAssessmentGroup, lmperial
enhancethe abilityof peopleat village
College,Universityof London,8
Particapatoryresearch and extension levelto researchand criticallyanalyze
Prince'sGardens,LondonSW7,UK.
the localsituation,thenplanand
The farmergroups are invitedto visit
and investigateMr Phiri Maseko's
farm. Their excitementwith what they
see is rooted in their own awarenessof
the historicalsignificanceof wetland
use. Many of the farmershave
$s.-":
themselveswantedto makesimilar
if'
kindsof innovationsbut have felt
constrainedby the law.
The directionin groupmeeting
methodologyis towardsdeveloping
with the farmersan understandingof
the hydrologyand soilsof particular
wetlandswithin that area.A modelis
thus developedfor discussingpotential
land-useinnovations.This provides
base-lineagreementof the issuesand
optionsfor specificextensionat local
sites.Workingin groupsenablesthe
cross-checkingof informationand
ideas.Farmersoften disputeissues
with eachother,and this deepenstheir
understandingof the complexityof the
system.Farmerknowledge,like
science,includesdisagreement,
Mr. Phiri's family fishing in his full pond at the end of the rainy season.(Photo:
debateand uncertainty.
KenWilson)
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TreePlantingforSoil
Conseruation

DouglasSteinberg

The need for a holisticand flexibleapproach

Niger,a landlockedSahelian
country, has undergone severe
environmental degradation during
the last twenty years. Demographic
pressures, without substantial
changes in traditional agricultural
practices, have resulted in
widespread erosion of the soil's
fertility. The growth of extensive
rainfed farming in order to feed the
growing population has brought
marginal land, traditionally used lor
pastures, into cultivation. Fallow
time has been reduced, or
sometimes eliminated. The
reduction of vegetal cover has left
the land exposed to wind and water
erosion, as f ields have been cleared
of trees, shrubs and grasses for
cultivation, wood for fuel and
construction and fodder.

land,the farmsinsidethe windbreaks
yield about 150/omore.

Despitethe increasingarea brought
undercultivation,
cropyieldsdiminish
as the soilsbecomeimpoverished.
Barrenfields,left open to the winds,
suffergreaterevaporation,and young
crops often die beforethey can
establishthemselves.Violentmonsoon
windscan destroymaturingcropsin
just hours.
ln responseto farmers'requestfor
assistancein protectingtheir land from
wind erosion,CAREworkedwith the
NigerianForestryServiceto plant
windbreaksin the MaggiaValley
beginningin 1975.
In the 1,500kmeMaggiaValley,the
windbreaksare planted100 meters
apart,acrossthe width of the valley,
abouttwo kilometerslong. Recent
windbreakplantationscombined
Neem,Azadirachta indica, wilh Acacia
nilotica.The MaggiaValleywindbreaks
thus becametwo tiered and more
aerodynamic(the lowergrowingAcacia
on the windwardside of a belt and the
tallerNeemon the leeside)than
plantationsin the first years,when only
Neemtreeswere used.With continued
supportfromthe Valleycommunities,
over 400 km of windbreakshavebeen
planted.

overallbiomassinsidethe
Significantly,
windbreakzone has also greatly
increased,by 680/0,and this is
importantsince farm residueis usedas
fodder,fuel and for thatching.In effect,
the land protectedwith windbreaks
producedthe sameyields,and
valuablefodder and wood productsas
well.
The respondentsto the survey
overwhelminglyremarkedan increase
in crop yields in fieldsprotectedby
windbreaks,and only 4oloclaimeda
decrease.The surveyrespondents
provedto be very sensitiveto the
environmental
conditions,citing
seriousand growingproblemswith
wood collectionfor fuel. They indicated
that wind erosionwas their most
seriousproblem,though watererosion
was a close second.
Farmers' problems resolved?
Havethe farmers' problemsbeen
resolved?Yes, and no. Wind erosionof
the fieldson the Valleyfloor has been
greatlyreducedwith the plantationof
windbreaks.Crop yieldsare improved
for fieldswithinthe windbreakzone.
Biomassproductionis increasedwith
possiblebenefitstowardincreasingthe
amountof organicmatterin the soils.
And usefulfodderand wood products
are beingproduced.

The windbreakshave improvedthe
farmlandin the Valley,but this landis
limited.Manyfarmershaveother
parcelsoutsidethe valley,on the plain
above,wherethey try to add a little
morefor their familiesto eat, on land
that is compactand crustedwith
laterite.
In searchfor more land,and for wood,
the farmershave createdthe
circumstancesthat threatenthe rich
land in the Valleywith water erosion.In
recentyearsthe streambedof the
Maggiahas been subjectedto erosion
of the embankment,
eatingintosome
Evaluationof windbreaks
farmer'sfields.In someplaces,the
streambanks have been densely
In 1984-5CARE conductedevaluations planted with Prosopisjuliflora in order
of the windbreakplantationsin the
to holdthe embankmentfirm.The
Maggia.Usinga questionnaire,
plantationsseem to be effectiveafter
the
team of enumeratorsinterviewed420
only a short amountof time. But they
Valleyresidentsfrom 17 villages.The
are a medicinefor a symptom;the
study on agriculturalproductionfound
underlyingcause remainsunresolved.
that fieldswithin maturewindbreaks
were producingyieldsthat were
The windbreaksof the MaggiaValley
roughlyequaltothe fieldsoutsidethe
showthat wind erosioncan be
windbreaks,but on lessland.Dueto
addressedin a specificlocalitythrough
the etfectsof shading,17oloof the area
treeplanting.Satisfactoryresultscan
was removedfrom cultivationin the
be achievedin a relativelyshorttime,
windbreakzone. Per unit of cultivated
and the techniquesare not complicated

nor inappropriateto the farming
communities.
Buttree plantingdoes
not addressthe whole problem.
Althoughthe approachhas beenvery
focusedin its scope,with the
advantageof tacklinga problemon a
smallenoughscaleto permitits
completion,it does littleto stem the
growingproblemsof the entire
watershed.lt is tellingthat the farmers
citedwater erosionas a close second
to wind erosionas one of their
problems.
Admiftedlythe holistic,integratedand
flexibleapproachcan often appearto
be a mammothetfort,but the greater
view of the area can help stem further
degradationin easysteps.
Broadening the approach
The holisticapproachimpliesthat an
area beyondthe point of severe
degradationbe addressedby making
an analysisand plan for the rational,
sustainableuse of the entire area. lt
meanslookingat how an area satisfies
the variousneedsof the population
livingthere(or passingthrough,as in
the caseof herdingpeople),pinpointingstressareasthat are under
considerablethreator susceptibleto it,
and finallydrawingup a planfor the use
of the land. Use patternsin the area
can take on differentobiectives.Some
areas,such as brushlarid,may be used
on a rotationalbasisfor wood cutting,
pasturingand regeneration.Somefarm
areas may be slatedfor intensive
cultivation.
with animalor chemical
inputs,dependingon localmeans.Still
other areaswill be needingsome form
of restorationin orderto control
degradationand assurelong-termuse
under new demographicconditions.
The planningprocessmust includethe
participationof the target populations.
Analysisof current land uses cannot
occur without contactwith the people,
includingthosewho are absentfor a
great part of the year. And a plan
cannotbe implementedunlessit is
understoodand acceptedby the
people.
Other conservation activities
Someof the conservationand
restorationactivities,in additionto tree
planting,that may be appropriate
includethe constructionof contour
bermsand micro-catchmentsand the
protectionof naturalregeneration.
The restorationof the soil in the upper
reachesof a watershedis equal in
effect to conserving water, as fast
flowingwater is the culprit,the offender
in the soil erosion.On gentle slopes,
watercan be slowedand infiltration
ILEIA- DECEMBER1988Vol.4.No.4
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encouragedwith contourberms,
shallowrock or earthwalls that follow
the contourof the slope.The steeper
slopesrequirea measuremore
resistentto the force of the water.Here,
micro-catchments.V or crescent
shapedtrenchesthat catch waterand
hold until it infiltrates,are necessary.
Treesplantedbehindthe contour
bermsor in the micro-catchments
benefitfrom the retainedwater and
show good survival- but the sitesare
for
usuallyentirelyunappropriated
exoticspeciessuch as Neem and
eucalyptus.Onlyheartyspeciessuch
as the native Acacias and Combretum
or Prosopisjulifloracan surviveunder
theseconditions.
Work like this often involvesheavy
labour- carryingrocks,swinginga pick
- as well as markingthe contourwith a
simplewaterlevel.lt is not workwhich
peopletake to freely,especiallysince it
oftenoccurson no one'sown land.To
encouragefarmersin the work of this
kindthat CARE-Nigerhas
accomplished,food rationsare
distributed.But a further
encouragementis that the etfectsare
immediate.U nlikethe windbreaks
which take five or moreyears before
their effectcan be felt, the remediesto
water erosionare effective,assuming
they are well done,withthe firstrains.
And with improvedwater retentionand
the soil particlesthat are depositedas
runoffis slowed,somecrops can be
grown on fieldsthat have long been
barren.

can atfordmany of the same benefits
as windbreaks.They reducethe effects
of the wind,reducethe forceof falling
rain,providefodderand wood
products,and in the caseol Acacia
albida,they have a very positiveeffect
on cropproduction.
Protectionof naturallyregenerating
field trees need not requirecostly
inputs,and this willallowlarge-scale
lt may notevenbe
application.
necessaryto take measuresto protect
the regrowthfrom browsinganimalsas
nativespeciesare thornyand fairly
resistent.Rather,it is from the hoe of
the farmersthat the trees needto be
protected,and a littlecoloredflagging
to helpremindthe farmers.The activity
becomessomewhatpassiveas the
farmersare encouragedto merely
leavetreesthat are alreadygrowingin
theirfields.No protectiondevicesneed
to be invented;no costly nurseriesor
plantations.
Shading
One problem,however,with leaving
treesin fieldsis shading.The farmeris
not malign.He has notclearedtrees
from hisfieldswithoutpurpose.
Treesand crops are often
incompatible,
and in the choice
betweenagriculturalneedsand trees,
large
the treeslose.Introducing
treesinto
numbersof shadegiving
farmers'fieldswill not respondto the
farmers'needs.The Acacia albida,
however,provesto be very compatible
with agriculture,as it losesits leaves
duringthe rainyseason-- the only
Saheliantree to do so - whileother
treescan shadeout crops.

must all be considered before any
choice of action can be taken. The
holistic approach seeks to consider the
problem of soil erosion beyond the site
of erosion, looking at the surrounding
areas where the causes of erosion
often originate.The planning and
extension must include everyone,
especiallygroups of people who don't
often get a change to give input, such
as women or herders who are absent
much of the year. The plans must
consider the potential of the entire
area, and attempt to use the different
parts rationally.
Douglas Steinberg can be reached
throuqh CARE International,
Agricllture and Natural Resources
Program, 660 First Avenue, New York,
NY10016,USA.
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typesof soil,the useof the land,the
economicneedsand socialpressures
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Themulti-purpose
use
of the Tunaplant
TonnieTekelenburg

Agricultural
Development
in the Bolivian
Highlands

The valleys of Cochabambaface a
drought period of eight months.
Outside the irrigated central valley,
the lands are poor and eroded,
because of which the yield of food
production is very low. Traditionally,
grain is cultivated in this area. In
addition to this, the national policy
causes grain prices to remain lower
than the cost of production, because
ol subsidized import and food aid.
Six farmer communatieswere looking
for an alternative and they attached
new values to an old cactus.

freezingpoint.The ground is mainly
chalkywith a pH-valuebetween7 and
7.8 and is characterizedby a thin top
layeron a rockysubsoil.Differentforms
of erosioncan be found in this area.

Don Bernolives in MachacaMarca.a
'quechua
comunidad'(farmersvillage)
in the departmentof Cochabamba
Bolivia,and he is a farmerwho speaks
with emotionaboutthe futureof his
children.
Therewon't be enoughagricultural
land and he is very well awareof the
fact that the yield will decreaseeach
year, becauseof erosionof the soil.
The productionof wheatand maizein a
rainfedagriculturalsystemyields
hardlyany incomeany more.His
livestockis stronglyweakenedin the
dry season,and expansionis
undesirable,
becausethe grazing
pressureis very highalreadyand
causesovergrazrng.
In pasttimes, outsidershavetried to
increasethe productionof potatoes
and grain,without resultshowever.Nor
has renewedafforestationwith
Eucalyptusbeen a success,becausea
great percentageof trees dried out. A
Boliviananswerto this Bolivian
problemhad to be found.

Production characteristics of the
Tuna plant
The Tuna cactus (Opuntia Ficusindica
M//.) has a very wide area of
distribution.
In ancientMexican
civilizations
the Tunaplantplayedan
importantpart in cultureand religion.
Duringthe middleagesthe Tunawas
plantedalong great partsof the African
coastto harvestits fruit (desertfigs)
'
duringlongjourneysto india,as i
remedyagainstscurvy.In Australia,the
Tunaplantbecamea realplagueand
lateron it was biologicallycontrolled.
Furthermore,
the Tunaplantis foundin
the Andes,from the desertcoastof
Peruto the inlandof Bolivia.
Two kindsof rootare to be
distinguished.
Firstof allthe thickand
spongyroots,which are ableto bind
waterfor a long time and supportthe
plant.
Secondly,the plant has small rootsthat
only functionfor one rainy period.For
the most part,these rootsdie with each
dry periodand thus they causea rapid
formationof organicmaterialin the

ground,whichexplainsthe ground
protectingcharacteristicsof the Tuna
plant.In a four yearold Tuna cultivation
an organicmattercontentwas
measured,which was twice as high as
the contentof a newlycultivatedpiece
of land.The two yearold leaf diskscan
be usedfor new cultivation.
Ground
with a highpH-valueand slopingland
causeprosperousgrowth.The Tuna
plantgrowsrapidly,we measured1.6
disks per plant per half year.
This is a high growthrate and it leadsto
the fact that alreadyafter a periodof
three years,the fruit can be harvested.
The fruit consistsof a thick rind with a
lot of pricklyhair.Dependingon the
variety,the pulp differsin colourand
sourness,it is full of seed and very
tasty.
The multiple use of the Tuna plant
The plant not only generatesincome,
but is alsofit for food consumptionand
on top of that it showsfavourableside
aspects:
- Tuna is not a plantor cultivationto be
introducedanew, but one to revalue.
- Tuna does not competewith
traditionalfood cultivationon scarce
agriculturalland, becauseit grows
exactlyon those spotswhere food
crops can't be cultivated.

The projectI'm workingreintroduces
the pricklelesscactus(Tuna)to the
farmers,becausethe Tuna is expected
to improvethe currentsituationfor the
mixedfarmingsystem.There will be
improvementfrom an ecologicalas well
as an economicpointof view. This
multFfunctionalplant is being planted
at a quickenedpace and is flourishing
well on chalky,rockygrounds.
The CochabambaArea
In general,the area can be described
as subtropicalhighland,between2200
and 2800 metresabovesea level,
coveredwith thorn-bushes.The rainfall
averagesbetween500 and 600 mms
per year within a rain periodof four
months.DecembertillMarch.
The differencesbetweenthe
temperaturesof day and night are very
big becauseof strongradiationduring
the night.Duringthe hottestmonth,the
maximumday temperatureis recorded
roundabout 30 degreesCelsiusand
duringthe winterseasonthe night
temperaturefalls down close to the
22

Tuna plants. The white spots on the leaves are colonies of Cochinilla (Photo:
Tonnie Tekelenburg)
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Tunaproduct

singleexpl.

multipleexpl.

fruit
cattlefodder
Cochinilla

15-20
tons
40-100
tons
150-200
kilos

5 tons
20 tons
100kilos

Table 1: Production Forecast of t ha. Tuna
(in single and multiple exploitation)
Food consumption.As a dish-fruit,
the
desertfig is highlyvaluedand it is
knownto havea slightlygrowing
marketwith high prices.Per hectare,
15-20tonsof fruitcan be produced,in
dry yearstoo. A biggerrural production
in the futurewill createa possibility
of
processingor
semi-industrial
processingat home.
In Peru,wherefruitpricesare much
lower,the Tuna is processedinto
liquor,marmaladesand driedfruitpulp
(TurkishDelight).Furthermore,
in the
projectarea, honeyis harvestedon
smallscale,as a sideproduct.

infiltration
ditchesare dug (30cm x 30
cm x 5 m) to fight a quick outflowof
rainwater,
the Tunaplantsbenefitfrom
the waterthus caught.
Finally,therearesomeadditional
advantages
of the Tunaplant,which
are howevernot generallyexploitedin
Boliviafor the moment:
1. By allowingcattleto grazein the
Tunacultivation,
somegrassesthat
are fit for the oroductionof brooms
get a chanceto grow.
2. Partsof the plantare used in herbal
medicine.
3. The youngleavesof the Tunaare
preparedas vegetablesin Mexico.
4. The Tuna plantis also usedin
clearingtroubledwater.Smallclay
piecesand otherorganicmaterial
sinkdown.
5. The Tunajuicecan be usedas an
adhesivemeansin agricultural
sprayingand in the processingof
clay stones.

the timeduringthesefestivitiesand
farmingactivities.Mostof all,the Tuna
plantappearsto competewith
migration,whichis consideredto be a
positiveside-effectbecauseof the
illegalagriculturalpracticesof the
productionof cocainein the tropical
lowlands.
The introduction
of the Tuna plantdoes
not standon its own. but it is includedin
an integratedprojectwith activitiesin
the fieldof publichealthservice,
informationon many
organisation,
aspectsof agricultureand cooperative
productionby womengroups.These
womengroupsare alsoinvolvedin the
cultivationof Tuna, becauseof their
for the
traditionalresponsibility
livestock.
Conclusions

Farmersshowa greatinterestin the
Tuna plant,whichwas familiar,but not
of whichwereexploited.
all possibilities
The plant has been revaluedand for
Cattle fodder. Anotherpossibilityin
the time being,attentionwill be
makinguseof the Tunaplantis cattle
focussedon four of its most important
fodder.In dry periods,Tuna leavesare
possibilities
in use:fruit,cattlefodder,
tasty for cattle as well as goats and to a
Cochinillaand soilprotection.
lesserextent also for sheep.A study
In cultivatingTuna all aspectsof the
has shown that cattleand goats kept
ecosystemcoincide.With
agricultural
theirweightfor threemonthson a diet
the helpof the Tunaplanterodedsoils
of just Tuna.Tunacontainsa low
are being recoveredfor agricultural
amountof proteins,but a high
purposes.The cultivation,
and the
percentageof roughageand several
Introduction of the Tuna plant
investigationaccompanying it, are
mineralsand vitamins.Therefore,Tuna
beingcontinuedat great speed by as
is mainlyfit as cattlefodderin dry
The introduction
of the Tuna plantin
wellas for the benefitof the inhabitants
periods,when there is no other cattle
the projectarea raisedmany questions, of one of the driest and ooorestareasof
fodderavailable.In Africa,experience on agricultural
and technicalaspects
Bolivia.
existswith Tuna in processingit to
as well as socio-culturalaspects.
Duringthe first year cultivationwas
ensilage,however,it hasn'tcomethat
Request
far in Boliviayet.
beguncollectivelyas well as on private
property(by meansof a middle{erm
Any personwho hassimilar
Cochinilla.Table1 mentionsapart
loan).The collectivecultivationturned
with the Tuna plantand/or
experiences
fromfruit and cattlefodderalsoa third
out a failure,becausetoo littleattention Cochinilla,in Africaas well as in Latin
possibility,namelyCochinilla.
This is
had been paid to the cattle.
America,is kindlyrequestedto respond
Nevertheless,both alternativeswill be
an insect (Dactilopius Coccus costa)
1othis article.Criticismis also
continued,becausethe populationnow welcome.
that sucks up the juice of Tuna leaves
by meansof a longstabbingsnout.The recognizesthe necessityof protective
measures.Furthermore,it had to be
Cochinillais used as raw materialfor
Sendyourreactionsto:
carminepigment.At the momentPeru
investigatedwhetheralternativeswere
TonnieTekelenburg
controls750loof the world's production availablefor reducingthe weightof the
Casilla2521
plantingmaterial,because
of this insect.The EuropeanbioCochabamba.Bolivia
problems
transportationcauses
for
dynamicmovementDEMETER
I
remotevillages.On an experimental
forecastsa large marketfor this
pieceof land,Tunaplants,whichwere
pigmentin foodand pharmaceutic
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J.A. (1985).Opuntia RevegetationrAn
migration.Investigationrevealedthat
Agroecological RestorationAlternative
fruit,cattlefodderand Cochinilla.
labourin the Tunaplantationi.e.the
for DeterioratedRangelandsin Coahuila,
plantingas well as the maintenance,
Erosionis foughtagainstwiththe help
Mexico. In: Arid Lands,Todayand
coincideswith the periodsof average
of Tuna cultivationin three different
Tommorrow.Proceedinqsof an International
migration.Fromthisthe conclusion
ways. Firstof all, by meansof
Researchand DeveloprientConference,
may be drawnthat Tuna labourdoes
introductionas cattlefodder,the
Tucson,Arizona,US, 1985.WestviewPress,
not
with
important
sowing
and
coincide
overgrazingof naturalovergrowthis
Boulder,Colorado,USA.
reduced.Secondly,Tuna itselfcauses harvestingperiods,nor with some
importantreligiousfestivities,because
the formationof organicmaterial
necessaryfor soil protection.Finally,
farmerswill be in their villagemostof
ILEIA- DECEMBER1988Vol.4.No.4
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Nitrogen fixation by tropical legumes in
Sub-SaharanAfrica: Potential and
limitations.
l. Haqueand S. Jutzi,1984.ILCA,P.O.Box
5689,AddisAbeba,Ethiopia.
This papersurveysthe many limitson
legumeN fixationencounteredin SubSaharancountriesand discussesthe
variousproductionsystemsin which
legumesmakean importantcontribution.

High DensityForestry
A new approachto tree plantingis being
developedin GujaratState,northof
Bombay,India.In this extremelydry area(40
inchesof rainyearlybut the past tew years
barely4-6 incheshas fallen)thousandsof
farmers(some9.000ha)are followingthe
recommendations
of Dr. V.J. Patelon Hioh
DensityForestry.The philosophybehind
HDF is that becauseof the decreasing
rainfalland a rapidlydroppingwatertableit
is necessaryto plantdeep-rootedcrops.
When treesare plantedcloseto eachother,
the searchlor nutrientsand sunlighttorces
rootsto penetratedeeperand trunksto grow
tallerand faster.Dr. Patelprovideswater
througha drip irrigationsystemand adds
fertilizer.Also growthregulatorsand
retardantsare used.
Leucaenaleucocephalais spaced 60 x 60
cm and Eucalyptus45x 45 cm. Biomass
outputis claimedto be 3-5times of what is
obtainedwitha conventional
2x2m.
spacing.Treesare cut in a 3-4 yearcycle.
juliflora,
Prosopis
Acacia toftilis, Tectona
grandis and Azadirachta indica are also
used.
Dr. Patel'scentrehas put out several
interestingpublications,including
WastelandsDevelopmentTrough
Agroforestry,
The Roleof Prosopisin
WastelandDevelopment,A New Strategyfor
High DensityAgroforestry,and An
IntegratedApproachTowardsPlantGrowth
Regulatorsfor PlannedYield.For
information,writeto Dr. Patel,Jivrajbhai
PatelAgroforestryCentre,Surendrabag,
Gujarat,India.(fromNFTANews,No.6,May
1988)
A similardevelopmentwas reportedby
Mr.K.R.Datyeof the Centrefor Applied
SystemsAn'alysisin Developmeniin
Bombay,involvedin the developmentof
HDF/croppingsystemsbasedon
waterharvesti
ng, protectiveirrigationand the
use of compostand mulch.Additional
incomepossibilitiesare createdby new
technologiesfor processingof agricultural
produces(wood,fruits,fibers,etc.).
Alternative,cost effectivetechnologiesare
developedfor water storageand
conservation.Many differentappropriate
species(crop,fodder,truit,wood)are
selected.Two moduleslor a t ha resp2 ha
farm are simulatedunderdifferentrainfall
regimes.
Severalpublicationsare availablea.o.:Role
of Non-Agricultural
Incomesand SocioEconomicAspectsof Managementof
Drought;EcologicallySustainableSystemof
Water Management.
For information,writeto K.R. Datye,Centre
for AppliedSystemsAnalysisin
Development,44 S - BhagatsinghRoad,
Bombay400 039, India.
The Bharatiya Agro-lndustries
Foundation (BIAF),Kamdhenu,Senapati
BapatMarg,Pune-411016,India,has
publishedseveraldocumentson Wasteland
Development:
- 'Handbookof WastelandsDevelopment'
by N.G.Hegde,1987;
- 'The Greeningof Wastelands,
Proceedingsof the NationalWorkshopon
Utilizationof Wastelandsfor Bio-Energy'.
Hedge,N.G.and P.D.Abhyankar,1985.
- Slapifg your land;Plantingand Aftercare
of FruitTrees.Fullyillustratedtrainingaid
booklets.
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lntegration of Goat Husbandryfor the
Benelit of Rural Poor.
K. Sharmaand N.K. Bhattacharyya,
1988.
WastelandsNewsVol lV, No.1. Societyfor
Promotionof Wasteland6Developmerit,
ShriramBharatiyaKalaKendra,1,
Copernicus
Marg,NewDelhi- 110001,
India.
Growingevidenceprovidedby scientistall
overthe worldsuggeststhat goatsare not
responsiblemorethan men lor problemsof
erosionand deforestation.
Even in harsh
environmentsthe goat ensuresa
considerableincomeper head per year and
has be foundto be 40 - 160 percentmore
economicalthan sheepand 130 percent
than cattle.
Agroforestryof wastelandscombinedwith
improvementof goat husbandrywith people
participation,
particularlywomen,tribalsand
childrencan bring aboutimprovementin soil
statusand fertilityand therebyregeneration
of productionin fragileecozones.
SmallRuminantCollaborativeResearch
SupportProgramhas publishedseveral
reporlson a.o. goat productionsystems:
- Goat Herders in Piura.Peru.
Avi Perevolotsky,1985.iecn. Rp. Series
No.33
- Goat Production within the Farming
System of Smallholdersof Northern
Bahia, Brazil.
GeorgePrimov,1984.Techn.Rep.Series
No.35
- PeasantProduction in Northeast Brazil:
The Caseof Goat Production in Cariris
Velhos, Paraiba,Brazil.
MarisaC. Neumaier,1986.Techn.Rep.
SeriesNo.73
The reportsidentifythe socio-economic
role
of goatswithinthe structureand operationof
existingpeasantproductionsystemsand try
to identitythe problemsand potentialsof
increasedproductionand marketingof goats
and goat dairy products.
The firststudyconcludesthat 'the notion
that goatsseriouslydamagethe
environmentseemsto derivenot from anv
empiricalevidencebut ratherfrom a
congeriesof ingrainedsocio-economic
and
culturalprejudicesagainstgoatsand their
keepers,scientificbiasesand international
development'fad-isms',production-related
conflicts,and bureaucraticoolitics'.

L'arbre dans les systemes agrotorestiers
traditionnels dans la province du Bazega,
Burkina Faso, influence du Karit6, du Nir
et de l'Acacia albida sur le sorgho et le
mil.
AbdoulazizMaga,'1987.Institutde la
rechercheen biologieet ecologietropicale.
Availablefrom SNV, B.P.625,
Ouagadougou,BurkinaFaso.
This studyidentifiesthe roleof the
mentionedtree speciesin the farming
systemand their influenceon crop yields.
Messuresto reintroducethe treesare
investigated.
Trees as Savings and Security for the
Rural Poor.
RobertChambers,1988. GatekeeperSeries
No.SA3,llED SustainableAgriculture
Programme,3 EndsleighStreet,London
WCl H 0DD,England.
The importanceof treesas savings,security
and sourcesof cash for the poor is only now
beginningto be recognised.The priorityis to
reverseofficialpoliciesand attitudes,to give
smallfarmersf ull rightsto do what they will
withtheirtrees,and to ensurefair prices
throughfreedomto marketwithout
hindrance.Only when poorare trusted,will
they readilyplantand protecttrees.only if
policiesand practicesare changedso that
they are trusted,will they benefitin full from
the valueof trees.
ProyectoFAO/Holanda/l
NFOR, Apartado
Postal140016,Lima,Peru.New
Publications:
- Agroloresteria tradicional en los Andes
del Peru. Un inventariode tecnologiasy
especiespara la integracionde la
vegetacionlenosaa la agricultura.
CarlosReyneland CarmenFelipe-Morales,
't
987.
- Proyecto comunal de reforestacion.
Una propuestametodologicapara que la
comunidadcampesinaplanifiquey evalue
su propriodesarrollo.ChrisE. van Dam and
Arjen Hettema,1988.
Agrolorestry in Agricultural Education,
with a focuson the practicalimplementation
(English,
Spanish).
JoachimBoehnert.1988.ISBN 3-82361117-8,182p. US$ 35,-.VerlagJosef
Margraf, Eichendorffstr.
9, D-8074
Gaimersheim,FR Germany.

Dep.of RuralSociology,Univ.of MissouriColumbia,SociologyBuilding,Columbia,
Missouri65211,USA.
Unconventionallivestock: Classification
and potential uses.
K.J. Peters,1987.ILCA,P.O. Box 5689,
AddisAbaba,Ethiopia.
This paperattemptsto classify
unconventional
livestockaccordingto their
size,ecologicalaffinityand economic
importance.lt also discussestheir use in
systemswith limitedproductionresources,
their complementarity
with conventional
livestock,and the potentialof multipurpose
speciestor specialisedproductionof
productsvital for the sustenanceof the
humanpopulation.
Tropical feeds, leed information
summariesand nutritive values,
Bo Gohl, 1981. FAOAnimal Productionand
HealthSeriesNo.12.ViadelleTermidi
Caracalla,00100 Rome,ltaly.
A wealthof informationon the feed valueof
grassesand legumes.

Logo of 'Seedling', bulletin of ICDA's
SeedsCampaign working on
conservationof genetic resources.
ILEIA- DECEMBER1988Vot.4,No.4

La matrise des crues dans les bas-fonds.
Petitset microbarragesen Afriquede
I'Ouest.
SylvainBerton(1988).DossierNo.12lLe
pointsur. GRET,213, rue La Fayette75010
p..
Paris,France.ISBN2-86844-027-4,474
A technicalregorton howto constructsmall
'micro'dams
damsand
in a responsible
way.
Global Perspectiveson Agroecology and
SustainableAgriculture IFOAM 1986
Conference Proceedings

li
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A CaseStudy on Farmerlnnovations and
Communicationsin Niger.
ConstanceM. McCorkleet al. (1988).
Communicationfor TechnologyTransferin
PatriciaAllenand DebraVan Dusen(Ed.).
Aoriculture(CTTA).
IFOAM,c/o Okozentrumlmsbach,D-6695
Collegeof
Uiiversityoi Missr5uri-Columbia,
Tholey-Theley,
West Germany.Copies:
Agriculture,Dep.of RuralSociology,
IFOAM1986 ConferenceProceedings,
SociologyBuilding,Columbia,Missouri
AgroecologyProgram,Univ.of California,
65211, USA.
SantaCruz,CA 95064,USA. Price:
CTTAresearchersobservedand described
us$97.50
farmer-to-farmercommunicationnetworks
in relationto the transferof farmer
The 730 (!) pagevolumeReportProceedings innovations.Emphasiswas placedupon
of the SixthlnternationalScientitic
f armer-to-f
armerintormationf low with
Conferenceof IFOAM(1986)- two volumesrelatedflowopportunitiestor involving
reflectsthe growthof interestrn sustainable researchand extensionin farmernetworks.
agriculture.For two reasonsthe conference
Fieldresearchwas conductedin seven
aimedto cover concepts,experiences,
villageswith and withoutcooperatives,
disciplinesand internationalperspectivesin
expatriateprojects,and residentextension
such a comprehensivemanner:
agents;locatedon and off roads;and
locatednearto and far from urbanareas.
a. to demonstratethe necessityof
The team foundthat Nigerianfarmersare
interdisciplinary
collaborationand of an
opento, seekout, and applynew agricultural
appreciationof one another'sparticular
ideas;plan,implement,and evaluateoninterestto those involvedin the many
farm researchtrials;and demonstratea
fieldsof sustainableagriculture;
sophisticatedunderstandingof the complex
b. to communicatethe seriousnessand
interactionsamongthe manyvariablesthey
depth of agriculturalsustainability
as a
manage.The case studiesalso showthat
conceotand workablealternativeto
there is a rich bodyof localknowledgein
(relative)outsiders.
agriculturethat couldbe usefulto farmers
throughoutthe Sahel.Richcommunication
In the pastdecadeIFOAMshiftedits earlier
networksexistand are linkedby individuals
almostexclusivefocuson temperate
ano groups.
agricultureto a globalone. Furthermore,the
Someof the conclusionsof the studyare:
- very few technologiesoffered by research
conlerenceorganizerswishedto coverthe
wholearrayof ideas,issuesand actionsin
and extensionare deemedappropriateby
sustainableagriculture.This resultedin a
farmers,and
- farmersreinventtechnologiescomingfrom
reportcomposedof an overwhelming
numberof 5-15 pageslongarticlesdealing
formalresearch,but there appearto be
with just about everythingunderthe
poorleedbackloopsto researchand
sustainable
agriculture
sun.
extensionthat show howfarmersare
On the one hand thereare articlesthat
thinkingaboutand changingthese
sDeakof theoreticaland fundamental
technologies.
aspectsof agroecology,on the otherhand
Baseduponits findings,the team
there are case studiesand specificfarming
recommendedthat effortsbe madeto:
- strengthenfarmer-to-f
systemsanalyses.
armer
Whateverthe viewpointof the manyauthors
communicationof indigenousagricultural
may be, they all agreeon one unescapable
knowledge;
- strengthenfarmerfeedbackloopsto
conclusion:sustainabilityis the prime
criteriathat shouldguideagricultural
researchand extension;
- allowfarmersto pariicipatein trialsof new
development.
technologies;
- offerfarmersgreateropportunitiesand
The articlesare nol intendedto serveanv
particularuser groupand indeedthe
incentivesto moresystematically
majorityof articlesdo not seemto be of
experimentfor themselves;
- use interactiveradioand television,and
immediateuse to fieldorientedindividuals
and organizations.A good numberstilldeals
other mass media,with prioritytopics
with typicallytemperatesituations,other
determinedby farmers,to disseminate
researchreportsdeal withtopicstoo
findingsand practices;
- mobilizewomen'sand young people's
specializedto be ol generalinterest.
associationsto participatein on-farm
Fortunately,the articlesare quite accessible
experiments,and cultivatecooperativesas
in terms of languageand degreeof ditficulty.
majorconduitsof agriculturalinformation.
For grassrootsorientedorganizationsthe
mainvalueof this IFOAMReportcouldwel
A study that needs particularattention!
be its ootentialsas a reference resourcefor
internalstaffdevelopment:the wide scopeof
topicsdiscussedand wealthof insights,
opinionsand experiencespresentedoffer
The Greeningof Aid: Sustainable
ampleopportunityfor studyand reflection.
Livelihoods in Practice.
CzechConroyand MilesLitvinotf(Eds.)
Bert Ruitenbeek.October1988.
(1988).EarthacanPublicationst-iiriteO,g
EndsleighStreetLondonWC1H ODD,
England.320 p., USg9.95.
A bookbasedon the papersof the llED
Conferenceon SustainableDevelopment,
London,1986.UsingexamplesfromAsia,
Centraland SouthAmerica,Africaand the
Carribeans,the bookshowsthat thereare
formsof.development
whichallowpeopleto
controltheir own resourceswhile improving
their conditionand enhancingtheir
envrronment.

L'irrigation au Sahel, La crise des
p6rimitres irrigu6s et la voie Haalpulaar.
GeertDiemerand Ellenvan der Laan('1987).
ISBN2-86537-1
93-X,226 p.. CTA/dition
Karthala,22- 24 BoulevardArago, 75013
Paris,France.
A very interestingbookthat analyseswhy
the small-scaleirrigationsystemsin use with
the Haalpulaarin the Senegalrivervalleydo
functionso wellcomparedwith large-scale
irrigationschemes.
Women and Environment in the Third
World, Alliance for the Future.
lreneDankelmanand Joan Davidson(1988),
EarthscanPublicationsLtd.,3 Ensleigh
Street,LondonWCl H oDD, England.ISBN
1-85383-003-8,
256 p., US$ 14,-.
ThirdWorldwomen playthe majorrole in
managingnaturalresources.They arethe
first hit and the hardesthit bv environmental
yet they aie neither
mismanagement,
consultednortaken into accountby
developmentstrategists.This importantnew
bookcontainswell documentedcasestudies
and interviewswith leadingwomen
conservationists
tromthe Third World,and
givesa clearaccountof women'sproblems
in relationto land,water,forests,energyand
humansettlements.lt alsolooksat the lack
of responsefrom internationalorganisations
and at the ways womenare organisingto
meetenvironmental,socialand economical
challenges.
Environmentallysound small scale
agricultural projects. Guidelinesfor
planning.
MiguelAltieri(au),HelenVukasin(ed)
(1988),CODELlr/ITAPublication,Revised
edition.162p., US$ 14,-.VITAPublications,
P.O. Box 12028,Arlington,Virginia22209,
USA.
This very practicalmanualexplainsin an
easy understandable
way, how a small-scale
projectcan be basedon ecological
principlesand participation
of the population
involved.Specialattentionis paid to soil
management,water management,pest
managementand agroforestry.The booklet
can be usedfor planningas well as for
training.Referencesare givenfor further
readingon specialtechnologies.
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Women, extension workers and
agriculture
Trainingat the InternationalAgricultural
CollegeDeventer.

Agricultures Actualit6 Makingthe AlternativeWork Groupe
d'Etudeset de Servicesoour I'Economie
des Bessources- GEYSER,attn. Christophe
Beau,Vacquieres,3427O
St Mathieude
Treviers.France.

researchersat work on drylandissues,and
- to enabledevelopmentpractitionersat
locallevelto shareand learnfromthe
experienceof othersconfrontingsimilar
needs.
Apartfrom workshops,like the above
mentioned,the Programmepublishes,in
A new step in availabilityof informationon
Englishand French,the Bulletin
OrganicAgriculturefor Frenchspeaking
HARAMATA.The word,from Fanti
countries!
language,means'Drywindof the Sahel'.
GEYSERstartedalreadyin September1986 The aimof the bulletinis linkingNGOsand
with the publicationof the Bulletinaimedto
research,thus hopetullycarryingseedsof
supplyinterestedpersonsand organizations changeand hope.Moreinformation:Camilla
with informationon technicalaspectsof
Toulmin,DrylandsResearchProgramme,
organicagriculturein both industrialized
llED,3 EndsleighStreet,LondonWCl H
countriesand developingcountries.Many
ODD,England.
articles,books,magazines,reports,these,
and now evenvideosin differentlanguages
are checked,reviewedand a photocopyserviceis offered.Also somearticlesare
Folk Therapiesand Prophylaxes(both
includedand iformationon initiatives,
natural and supernatural)for Livestock
conferences,etc..
Health, Diseaseor Iniury
Autumn 1988,GEYSERexpandedits format
and the newquarterlyissueabstractssome
Call for Papersand References
75 documentedexperiencesor researchon
organicagriculture,whichare available
We are seekingto opena dialoguewith
throughtheir photocopyservice.A good
personswho haveworkedon the above
initiativeand eventhoughthere are
mentionedtopicswith any ethnicgroupof
'only'some
10 itemson tropicalagriculture
it
the world,includingthe U.S.and Europe.
is a worthwhilesourceof intormationand
Therefore,paperson and referencesto
possibility
for linkingin the globalorganic
ethno-veterinary
medicineare beingsought
network.
for publicationdf an annotatedbibli-ograpiy
you
lf
speak/readFrench:
and preparationof an interdisciplinary
we recommendto use theirfacilities!
anthologyon the subjectworldwide.This
effortis directedby Dr. Med.Vet.E. MathiasMundy,withthe assistanceof Dr. C.M.
Survival in the Drylands RegionalNGO
McCorkle,
and T. Schillborn
van Veen.DVM.
WorkshopSegou,Mali,September14- 17,
InterestedpartiesshouldcontactDr.
1988.
Mathias-Mundy
at: CIKARD(Centerfor
lndigenousKnowledgefor Agriculturaland
How can the effectivenessand impactof
RuralDevelopment)
318CurtissHall,IOWA
AfricanNGOsin the arid zones be
StateUniversity,
AmeslA 50011,USA.
strengthened?This centraltheme was
discussedat the workshopin Segou,Mali,
Also Maria Niamir is working on how
indigenous knowledge of naturalresource
for which NGO leadersand development
workersfrom 16 NGOsfrom BurkinaFaso,
managementcan and has been
Ethiopia,Kenya,Mali,Niger,Senegal,
incorporatedinto developmentprogrammes.
Moreinformation:
Sudanand Ugandacametogether.
MariaNiamir,12Viadelle
The meetingwas convenedwithinthe
Mole,AlbanoLaziale,00041Rome,ltaly.
DrylandsProgrammeof the International
Instituteof Environmentand Development
(llED),England.
Women in Agriculture lssue, June 1988
The workshopstressedthe importanceof:
IRETA'sSouth PacificAgriculturalNews,
1. the needfor AfricanNGOsto achievea
USP/SOA,PrivateBag,Apia, Western
degreeof financialself-relianceand thus
Samoa.
greaterautonomy;
2. the strengtheningof the capabilityof
The Institutefor ResearchExlensionand
NGOsto undertaketheirown researchon Trainingin Agriculture(IRETA)treatsin their
drylandissues;
monthlyBulletinspecificthemesof direct
3. moreattentionby donorsto the
interestto the agriculturalsituationof South
institutionaldeveloomentof African
Paciticlslands,likee.g.Traditional
NGOs;
Agriculture(July 1988),Nutrition(October
4. disseminatinginformationon NGO
1987),Fishing(March1988),etc..
activitiesto policymakersand the public; The June 1988issuefocussedon 'Womenin
5. regionalco-operationa.o.throughthe
Agriculture'.Descriptionsare givingon the
transferof experiencesamong NGOs;
agriculturalactivitiesof women in the
6. the formationof regionalNGO working
differentislands:huskingcoconuts,feeding
groupson specificissuesto develop
and caringfor the pigson Tuvalu;cultivation,
commonpolicies.
pig and poultryraisingand fishingon Niue;
preparingthe land,plantingthe crops,do
The meetingurgedthat international
the weedingand harvestingin the Solomon
agencies,bi-lateraldonorsand Northern
lslands.Women'sprogrammesin Kiribati
NGOsshouldconsiderwhat measuresthev
are reviewedand backgroundinformationis
haveto help implementthe above
givenon 'Breakingout of Role Models'.
recommendations.
llED was askedto assist
Recommendations
in regardto agriculture
and coordinateall possiblesupportfor the
include:
- agriculturalextensionofficersand the
follow-upprocess.
Ministryof Agricultureshor,rld
workclosely
with women'sorganizations;
- invitationfor trainingshouldbe channeled
The DrytandsProgrammeol llED wants:
- to providean informationclearing-house
throughwomen'sorganizations;
and contactpoint for discussionamongthe - womenshouldbe invitedto iointhe
numerousinstituteand individual
agriculturalexperiments.
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An 8-months'in-servicetrainingprogramme
for personsinvolvedin home-economics,
nutritionor primaryhealthcareextension
focussingin particularon the productiverole
of womenin agriculture.
The curriculum
will
consistof the followingblocks:
1. Orientation
2. Planningand the agriculturalcycle
3. Organisationand accessof womento
extensionand otherruraldevelopment
instruments
4. Managingthe livestockcomponent
5. Assessingdata lor appropriateresearch.
6. Analysis.
7. Technology.
8. SpecialProject.
More information:InternationalAoricultural
CollegeDeventer,P.O.Box7,7460M
Deventer,The Netherlands.
EnvironmentalNews Diqest Bulletin
SahabatAlam Malavsia,FOE Malavsia.43
SalweenRoad, 1OO5O
Penang,Maiaysia.
This bulletinis a compilationof newsand
articlestakenform over 300 international
periodicalsand magazineson development
and environment,with specialemphasison
ThirdWorldissues.The news is cateoorised
under14 sections:pollution,natural
resources,energy,economics,legislation,
management,multinational;s,
health,
wildlife,agriculture,toxic chemicals,working
environment,disarmament,and urban
environment.Each issuehas 60 pagesand
the bulletinis published6 times per year.
The subscriptionratefor a year is USg40/(by
airmail)or US$30/(bysea mail).
Ancient Technology to combat Indian
Drought
'People's
technology
to fightdrought'.
Panoscope,
No.8,September1988.
In a countryravagedby drought,Dr.
Prasad'sunorthodoxmethodsof searching
for waterare provingsuccessful.Beinga
professorat Sri VenkateswaraUniversity,
Tirupati,in Andra PradeshState,Prasad
says he locatesundergroundaquifersby
surveyingthe surfacefor clues liketermite
moundsand certainspeciesof treeshe calls
'bio-indicators'.
Neara date oalm entwined
with a banyantree, watergushedout a
boreholeat the rateof morethan 9,000litres
per hour.Scientificresearchhad shownno
sign of water.Back in 1981Prasadidentified
300 well sitesin Rayalseema,the driest
region.Thesewellsare producingwater
today.Prasadfound in ancientliterature
(1,500yearsago) a list of bio-indicators
including30 plantspecies,half a dozen
animalssuch as the moisturelovingtree
lrog, and insectssensitiveto drynessand
hencealwaysmovingto regionsof higher
humidity.Becauseeven illiteratepeoplecan
recognisethe bio-indicators
and rapidly
locatewell sites,and it costsnothing,Prasad
callsit the people'stechnologyto fight
drought.Experts,however,are not
convinced,yet. The WorldBank, in a letterto
Prasad,saidthe presenceof tree species
that growsdeep rootsmay indicatethat the
tree is tappingan aquiferfor its own needs,
but notthat there is enoughwaterfor highyieldingtubewells.
Prasadsays he is not surprisedat this
reaction,becausethe Bank is not doing
anythingto help locatewater in hard-rock
areas.'Ordinaryvillagefolk believein
traditionalmethods,'he savs.
'That
is all the encouragenfentI need.'
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PestManagement
lntegrated Pest Managementin Rice in
lndonesia.successful results
In November1986,Indonesiabecamethe
first nationin the developingworldto
implementIntegratedPestManagement
(lPM)in rice.As partof the IPM program,
PresidentSoehartoprohibitedthe use of 57
widelyusedenvironmentally
harmful
pesticidesand restrictedthe usesof others.
For morethan 20 yearsIndonesianfarmers
had beenurgedto use pesticidesto keep
down undesirableinsectsand thus increase
theiryields.The broaduse of pesticideshad
beenconsidereda factor- alongwith new
strainsof rice,irrigation,and increaseduse
of fertilizers- in Indonesia'sachievingselfsufficiencyin rice productionin 1983,after
yearsof beingthe world'slargestimporterof
rice,its basicfood. However.in 1985.
Indonesianrice productionwas seriously
threatenedby severedamagefrom the
brownplanthopper.Evenextremelyhigh
dosagesof insecticidescould not stop these
outbreaks.Researchshowedthatthe brown
planthopperwas a pest becauseof - not in
spiteof - insecticideapplications,and that it
was kept undergood biologicalcontrolby
indigenouspredators.Onlywhen these
predatorswere killedby unnecessary
insecticidetreatmentsdid the brown
planthopperescapenaturalcontroland
becomea seriousoest.The attackof brown
planthoppers
a.o.broughtthe Indonesian
Government
to launchthe IPM programme
which is being implementedwith supportof
the InternationalRiceResearchlnstitute
(lRRl)and the FoodandAqriculture
brgahization(FAO).
Thisprogrammeemphasizes
crop
protectionby mainlyculturalmethods:
- plantingsynchronously
in orderto avoid
differentplantstagesgrowingat the same
Ilme In a grvenarea;
- introducinga rice-freefallowperiod,when
anothercrop or no crop at all is grown;
- usingpest resistantvarieties;
- conservingthe naturalpredators;
- usinginsecticides
onlywhenabsolutely
necessary,basingthe use on damage
thresholdsinsteadof on the calendar;
- usinginsecticidesthat do not seriously
harmthe naturaloredators.
Afterthree rice harvestthe followingresults
are reported:
* the use of insecticides farmers
bv
trained
in IPM techniqueshas dro-ppedfrom an
per
averageof 4.5 applications seasonin
1986to an averageof 0.5 applicationsin
1988.
. the use of the deadlyorganophosphate
pesticideshas been reducedby an
estimated60 percent;
- rice productionper hectarehas risen
from
6.1tonsin 1986for farmersusino'normal'
applicationsof insecticides,to 7.-4tons
duringthe first harvestof 1988for farmers
practicingIPM methods.
* the cost of insecticideapplicationper
hectareof rice has droppedfrom 7,600
rupiahsin 'l986to 2,200rupiahsin 1988as a
resultof farmers'beingtrainedin lPM.
* there has been a
savingof up to $50
millionto the Governmentfrom the phasing
pesticides
out of
subsidies.
The keyelementin IPM'ssuccesshasbeen
the retraining
of farmersin theirlields.A
challengingnationwideIPMtrainingeffort
has beenstartedto teach basicecological
pestand diseasemanagementto about
700,000farmersa year in orderto reach2.5
millionof the about '10millionricefarmers.ln
1994this operationhas to be concluded.
i
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Fighting Pests the Natural Way.
PAN-Europe,22 rue des Bollandistes,1040
1988.PriceBf.
Brussels,Belgium.45p.,
130,--(US$3.50)
produced
a reporton
PAN Europehas
alternativesto syntheticpesticides.Besides
a generalintroductionto the problems
associatedwith the use of synthetic
pesticides,the reportgivesan insightinto
naturalpestcontrol,especiallyin developing
and
countries.
Biological,
biotechnical
physicalmethodsof controlare outlined,as
well as the importanceof crop rotation,soil
tillageand field hygiene.A varietyof
instructionsare givenfor the productionof
Rural Production and use ol Plant
low-costpesticidesprays
easy-to-make,
Preparationsfor Crop and Post-Harvest
Protection (1986) ProjectConsult,
basedon protectivesubstancesin plants,
Savignystr.41, 600 Frankfurt/M1, Fed.Rep. whichshouldprovidethe incentivefor
individualuse. IntegratedPest Management
of Germany.
and locallyadaptedagricultureare also
P.O.Box5180,
Available
trom:GTZ-GATE,
Fed.Rep.of Germany. discussed.The reportendswith a listof
D-6236Eschborn-1,
The primaryaim ol this study is to encourage institutionsand organizationswhichcan give
furtherinformation.
interestin an approachto crop and storage
preservation
Also availablein German.
that is relativelysafe for man
andthe environment.
'handbookof croo
It is. however.not a
EscapeFrom The Pesticide Treadmill:
protection'.A greatdealof additional
Alternativesto Pesticidesin Developing
Countries
researchis neededand the authorsrequest
MichaelHansen(1987),Institutefor
readersto test plantpreparationsand
Consumers
exchangequestions,suggestions,criticisms ConsumerPolicyResearch,
Unionof US Inc.,256 WashingtonStreet,
and successfulapplications.This will be
MountVernon,NY 10553,USAor IOCU,
facilitatedthroughthe new
P.O.Box 1045,10830Penang,Malaysia,
informationcentre
on NaturalPlant
Protection,which ProjectConsultwill start
1987,177p., manyref.,PriceUS$ 12.-,.
For the firsttime the authorbringstogether
soon.
The 20 plantsthat seemedto be most
successfulcase studiesin developing
importantregardingboththeir effectiveness countriesof large-scaleapplicationsof
alternativepest controlmethods.The six
for protectionand their potentialfor
casestudiesare well documentedand
additionalapplicationare describedin detail
clearlyindicatethat alternativepestcontrol
with their preparations.Fortunately,the
practicescan be both economicallyand
studyis nowpublishedin English,thus
enablinga wideraudience.
biologicallyteasible.The case studies
includethe controlof the pestsattacking
cassavain Africa,soybeansin Brazil,
Ecological lmpact of Pesticide Use in
bananasin Costa Rica,cottonin Nicaragua,
DevelopingCountries
rice in SouthEast Asia and coconutsin the
Reportby the Dept.of Toxicologyat the
Wageningen
Agricultural
University.
Copies SouthPacific.IntegratedPest Management
(l.P.M.)
is discussedcritically.
The general
can be obtainedfrom: IRPTC-IPCSis thatl.P.M.
P.O.Box450,2260MB
conclusion
of the oublication
Committee,
The Netherlands.
Leidschendam,
can workvery well in developingcountries.
The reoortstartswiththe importanceof
InternationalSymposium on Integrated
analysingpesticideside-effectsand an
Pest Management
overviewof futuretrendsin pesticideuse.
From8 - 15 February1989the German
Then it continuesto discussthe reported
pesticide
AgriculturalSocietywill organizea
use in
ecologicaleffectsof
in Bad Durkheim,Germanyon
symposium
agriculturalpest controland vectorcontrol.
'lntegrated
Pest Managementin Tropical
The reoortis meantto assistauthoritiesin
in
the difficulttask ol risk evaluation the
and Subtropical
CroppingSystems'.The
registrationprocedurefor which it supplies
objectivesof the symposiumwill be the
pesticides,
based
exchangeof experiencebetweenplant
eco{oxicologicaldataon
protectionexpertslrom Northand South,
on the resultsof severaltield studies.
betweenexpertsfrom tropicaland
subtropicalcountriesand betweenresearch,
Use ol Ethnoecology in Agroforestry (AF)
extensionservicesand practice.Therewill
Systems Research:An Exampleof AF
be discussionsaboutevaluatingthe
Technologyand PestManagement
possibilitiesof chemical,integratedand
Researchin Kenya.
DianaRocheleau,
c/o FordFoundation,
biologicalplantprotectionare to be
evaluatedin food crops underthe climatic,
SiloparkHouse,CityHallWay, Nairobi,
economicand structuraltramework
Kenya.
conditionsin the tropicsand subtropicsand
to the F.S.R.Conference
Paperpresented
what recommendations
are availablefor
Arkansas,USA,1987.
in two futuredevelopments.The basisfor the
Carefulcombinationof methodologies
discussionswill be providedby experience
sub{ieldsof ecology,ethnobotanyand
trom appliedresearchand fulure-oriented
agroecology,providesresearcherswith a
fieldwork. For more informationolease
rich selectionol toolsfor studyingexisting
'natural'ecosystems,traditionalAF and
contactDLG SymposiumIntegratedPest
Management,
att. Dr.Riest,Zimmerweg16,
recentinnovationsby ruralpeople.
An exampleis givenon the use of combined D- 6000 Frankfurt 1, FederalRepublic
for the studyof indigenous
Germanv.
methodologies
plantsin AF systemsand the designof pest
managementtechnologies(termites)in
Kathama,Kenya.Bothstudiesconverged
towarda more integratedapproachto pest
control(termites),speciesselection(for
differentpurposes),landuse planningand
the interactionof thesefor the development
of agroforestrysystemsin Kathama.

References:
- IntegratedPest Managementin Ricein
lndonesia.Statusafterthree croDseasons,
perspectivesfor farmers'training.FAO
1988,12 pages.
Jakarta,Indonesia,
- Escapefrom the pesticidetreadmill:
Alternativesto pesticidesin developing
Hansen,M., 1987,Institutefor
countries.
ConsumerPolicyResearchConsumer
Union,USA.
- PAN-EuropeNewsletterVol. 2, No. 7, July
1040
1987.22 ruedes Bollandistes,
Brussels,
Belgium.
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READERSWRITE
Integratedfarming
strategies
DearEditors,
WithgreatinterestI tooknoticeof the
contentsof 'lntegration
of livestock
and
cropsin a smallholding,
a projectin Sri
Lanka'bySanderEssers,that
appeared
in ILEIANewsletter
Vol.3,
No.4, 1987.Thearticleillustratesvery
clearlythebenefitsof mixedfarming
enabling
a farmerto makeoptimum
useof resources
available
on a farmof
limitedsize.Thedegreeof successof
futurefarmingin developing
countries
willundoubtedly
dependto a large
extenton progress
to be madein thereutilization,
or recycling,
of basic
materials
neededforthegrowthof
crops.
As a soilfertilityspecialist,
I am
accustomed
to lookuponplant
nutrientspresentin soilasthemost
essential
basicmaterials
for a
permanent
utilization
of soilas a
substrate
for cropproduction.
Thirteen
nutrients
areessential
for plantgrowth,
andeverysoilcontains
thesenutrients
butordinarily
notin optimalquantities
andratios.In tropicalsoils,nitrogen
and/orphosphate
areusuallythe
nutrients
limiting
cropgrowthmost.On
thesmallholdings
in SriLanka,nitrogen
is continuously
introduced
throughthe
growthof legumes,butphosphate
has
to comefromsoilsources.
It is rightlyemphasized
in thearticle
thatalsoin a subsistence-type
farming
systemearningsderivedfromproducts
soldon themarketareveryessential.
lt
mustthenbe realized
thatthese
productscontaincertainamountsof
theabovementioned
13essential

Lankaalsohasknownserpentine
deposits
thatcouldbe usedassource
of magnesium
to cropsgrownon soils
low'inthisnutrient.
ln thearticle,mentionis madeof the
useof GlyricidiaandLeucaenaas
woodyalley-cropping
leguminous
nitrogen
speciesin whichatmospheiic
fixationcantakeplace.Whenacreage
thought
is notthemajorconstraint,
couldbegivento growingless
permanent
leguminous
foragecrops,
Thisletteris writtenmainlyto draw
attention
to thefactthatSri Lankahasa suchasPuerariaandMucuna,which
growers
arebothveryaggressive
large,butsparselyusedreserveof
Thedeposit capableof utilizingsparselysoluble
alkalinerockphosphates.
Withsuchnon-woody
is of magmatic
origin,whichaccounts rockphosphates.
croprotationcouldbe
forthelowsolubility
of thephosphate. legumes,
soilas a meansof controlling
Usecouldnowbe madeof thefactthat practiced
crop
bornediseases
andof improving
legumeshavea specialabilityto
mobilizeandutilizerockphosphates healthand,thus,cropproductivity.
(seeILEIA
Vol.3, No.1,1987,p.13).
ln
population
Witheverincreasing
a mixed-farming
system,the
phosphates
andstagnantabilitiesto buy
in theforagederivedfrom densities
expensive
farminputs,developing
theappliedrockphosphate
willbe
willhaveto relymoreheavily
countries
recovered
in themanureof animals
as
on integrated-farming
strategies
keptin a feedlot.Afterbiogas
production,
described
in yourarticleandin this
theresiduecanbe
letter.
employed
for improving
thefertilityof
soilusedfor arablecropproduction.
Prof.Dr.A. vanDiest
Theorganicmanureis notonly
Dept.of SoilScienceandPlant
beneficial
in supplying
nutrients,
but
Nutrition
alsoimproves
soilphysical
Agricultural
University
highlyessential
for
characteristics
P.O.Box8005
raisingsoilproductivity.
6700ECWageningen
TheNetherlands
Whenin suchintegrated
farming
systemsphosphate
iStheprimary
limitingfactor,application
of rock
phosphate
to legumescanraisenot
onlythequantitybutalsothequalityof
fodder,thusleadingto betteranimal
healthandhigheranimalproductivity.
ln caseothermineralnutrientsare
lackingaswell,a searchshouldbe
madeinsidea country
forminerals
containing
Togivean
thesenutrients.
example,nextto rockphosphate
Sri

from
nutrients.
Nitrogenthusexported
thefarmcanbe replenished
by
nitrogen
fixationtaking
atmospheric
placein thelegumesgrown,butother
presentin soldproductscan
nutrients
be re-introduced
ontothefarmonly
throughtheuseof chemicalfertilizers.
areexpensive,
Suchfertilizers
especially
whentheyhaveto be
imported
fromforeigncountries.

ILEIA wasestablishedin 1982by the E.T.C. Fouadation, Consultantsfor
Development Programmes.
.
The generalaim of ILEIA is to provide dwelopmant intermediawith relevant
information on.low extefial-inpul agricultriie,on practicalmethodsand scientific
baCkgroundsa.swell as on stratcgiesto introduce low enernal-input methods in
acricultural
develooment.
'[bw
external.inpuiagr.iculturemians to us: agriflltural systemswhich make
optimal useof loeally available natural arid human resources(such as: climate,
landecape,.ioil, waier, vegetation; lixal crops and aniinals, Iabour, local skillS and
krowledgC) atrd which are economiialy feasible, ecologically sound, culturally
adapted and socially just. The uCeof.exiernal inputs iuch as mineral fertilizers,
peCticides,itractors,hybrid seeds,is not excluded but has to meet the abovemCntionedcritoi.a of sustainabilily.
l
il-eln ir i.afitins rhtu aihlyr
l
LDofu[rcni-t'- n.,Ardata-base-'9nlori external=input agliculrure ib being compiled.
r . I n f o i i i r d t i o r ' S a n r i c:e' ,, 'i i " " .
:
; -Questlon:and':Aaswoi-dglrrice:
on r.equestlnfo;nration u,ill be giveh on
ih
docqri'l€otation:oir spgcial's-ubj€ctsof,<iiB4r-rizritions'. . dnd,projec$ i a' special countrt
rirpgr,*onsrwlQCrd-ac.tiiCiii.a:special:fioid.
,.
::Pqrln-a-o9.nt
hcutrienittibn 4dtkifor,ridign:sejryicei to.tovernmental and Non-
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